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The Wonderful White Rose Perfume is the best **what is.** Try some of It. On sale at B. R. Quice & Son’s drug store.
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rROM DALUS.
Cit»t M Gm 4 CwUHiM la tkb fart af State.

SaaM Tkaafliti aa ear Natleaal Nallday.

July 1 —I f  you will allow me 
■pace in your epioy paper, I will 
write a few lines.

The Messenger makes its visit 
to our home onoe a week and to 
say it is read twice tells the story 
—for Mrs. Tyer reads it through 
and so do L

I a as glad to read the oommun- 
ioation of Mr. Tom Lively up in 
the Territory; it was interesting 
to me; hope he will make a for* 
tune up there and live a long snd 
happy life, but would not have 
him forget to write to the Messen
ger, so will ask him to do so of* 
ten.

As I am in town all the time 
can not say anything about crops 
but from what I see in the papers 
the crop prospect is good in this 
part of the state.

There is a fine hotel Under con
struction here now; it will be 
fifty by two hundred feet in di* 
mentions and eight story’s and 
basement in height; when com* 
pleted will represent about one* 
half million dollars.

Before this gets in print the 
glorious fourth of July will have 
come and gone. I notice in the 
Messenger that all the business 
houses of drapeland will be clos* 
ed that day. I  am glad to see 
that for it shows a regard for the 
day that our Nation was declared 
a free and independent Republic, 
which was one hundred and thir* 
ty years ago. There was only 
thirteen states then that compris* 
ed the United States of America. 
Today we boast of about fifty, 
snd one of the most progressive 
and strongest nation on the globe. 
The thirteen states that declared 
freedom are called the original 
thirteen; that is why there are 
thirteen stars on a silver dollar, 
h%lf*dollar and a quarter and 
thirteen arrows in the eagle’s 
foot on the quarter and half*dol* 
lar and thirteen leaves on the 
olive branch the eagle holds in 
his talloons and as a fitting finish 
the word E. Pluribus Unum 
meaning **one of many”  has just 
thirteen letters in it. I think the 
fourth of July should be celebrat
ed all over the United States; all 
labor should cease for that one 
day and all people come together 
and have a civil, sober good time. 
1 think the people are coming to 
have more regard for this day. 
Then a? a closing remark will say 
all hail the glorious Fourth, the 
d ty  on which was given birth the 
grandest nation on the earth.

Albert Tyer.

BEVERAGE

MALT SAP

a n n i t n n n n n n n n n n i t n i t n n n n n i m n n n n n n n i t n n n i m n i B e

% NON-INTOXICANr
a
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^  A beverage that Is prepared on most scientific principles. By the method 
j f  adopted in the double-evaporation process the alcoholic strength is ab- 

sorbed to a minimum. Where a beverage to tone up the constitution or 
j f  a mild table beverage Is required the Malt Sap, on account of its purity,
^  is highly recommended. For sale at
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fROM ORIOIC.
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gT H E  BON T O N  ICE CREAM  PARLOR 3
THE PLACE WHERE EVERYTHING IS SERVED JUST RIGHT

former Georgians.

There were 100,000 native 
Georgians living in Alabama in 
1000. Texas had the next larg* 
•St number, 78,000. They ssy 
there are as many people of 
Georgia blood in Texas as there 
is in Georgia. It is estimated that 
there are 4,000,00ii people of 
Osorgitt lineage living in other 
states, or twice Georgia’s popula 
tion. A Isnts has invited every 
body of Georgia kinship and 
everybody that ever lived in tlie 
state or passed through tbs state 
to a Homs Coming during her 
State Fair next October.

Electm Managers.

By virtue of the authority in* 
vested in ms as ehsirfhan of the 
Democratic party of Houston
County. I hereby appoint the fol* 
lowing judges of the different 
voting boxes of Houston County:

Augusta...............Jim MoLsan
Antioch.............M L  Iden
B o g g s ..............J P  Ash
Crockett, No 1--- Jno LeOory

“  2___Jno E Monk
Creek.................... Bob Burke
Colthorp.................Bud Johns
Daly ’e................. Q W  Mobley
Daniels................W  D Lockey
Dodson — ................ >J D Best
Freemen.........E W Whitehead j
Grapeland-----------E W Davis ̂
H olly .................Bud Brannen
Grounds............ B 8 Hearn Sr
Lovelady.............J O Monday
Peroilla.........J H Scarbrough
Pleasant Grove - . - Louis Glenn 
Porter Springs.:-A B Mulligan
Shiloh................ E A  WilUams
Tadmor...........Dr H L  McCall
Weohss.............A  B Womack
Warren..................W  L  Vadsn
Weldon............. W D Gimond
Sunflower........... Lee Rodger
Kennard City- - - H W  MoElvey
Kennard Mills--- Sam 8 Smith
Druso.................... Sam Oliver
In appointing these presiding 

judges I want it understood that 
there is not to be chargee for 
more than one day for holding 
the election.

Each presiding judge shall as* 
lect an associate judge and two 
clerks to assist in conducting the 
election. Two additional clerks 
may be appointed if the presid* 
ing judge thinks there will be 
over 100 ballots each in his box.

The candidates have to psy the 
expenses of this election and they 
have only been assessed enough 
to pay the judges and clerks for 
one day and one man one day to 
bring in election returns.

If any of these judges appoint
ed above cannot act they will 
please notify me at once.

J. W. Hail, 
County Chairman.
► .  ♦  ♦

D«a't Be BsckwsrS.

Do not hesitate to ask fora free 
sample of Chamberlain’ s stomach 
and Liver Tablets. We are glad 
to give them to anyone who is 
troubled with biliousness, consti
pation, or any disorder of the 
stomach. Many have been per
manently cured by their use.
B. R. Guics ± Son.

REYNARD UTTER.

Csttss sad Cera Crtps V«ly frMsWas Is tMs 
CwMsity.

July 10.—Crops 4re still fins. 
The reins oeme in 4ue time to in
sure e good corn cipp. end oot* 
ton is doing nicely end ell thet it 
needs now is some-dry sunny 
weether.

The quarterly conference of 
Methodist church wes held here 
Saturday end SumJ^y.. Jtev, 
Seers preached 
mOns.

Misses Mattie end Myrtle Gos
sett end Myrtle Pemberton of 
Crockett ere viriting in our little 
town the guests ol Miss Leoti 
Kent. They were given several 
entertainments lest week,

Miss Annie Pridgen returned 
home yeeteidey from Crockett, 
where she has been attending 
the normal. She was accompan
ied by Mies Mary Lacy.

Our Sunday School seems to 
be improving somewhat.

Health of our community very 
good with the exception of a few 
fevers.

Watermelons and oanteloupes 
are getting to be right plentifuL

Tom Kent Jr. had the misfor
tune of haying his horse to fall 
with him fracturing one of his 
arms right badly, but he has 
about recovered at this writing.

W. J. Garrison and wife of 
Cutt, visited in our neighbor
hood a few days last week. Jim 
is one of our o li neighbor boys 
and we were all glad to see him.

We were glad to see that 
Grapeland shipped the first oar 
of peaches out of the state.

M. K. C.

Disciss Warehoise Propssitioi.

A  meeting was held in Grape
land last Thursday afternoon fur 
the purpose of dieoussing the 
proposition of building a cotton 
warehouse for storage purposee.

N. 8. Herod and F. A . Lively, 
who were appointed by the coun
ty Farmers Union as a cummittce 
to confer with the business men 
of Grspoland in regard to the 
building of a warehouse, submit-

July 0.—Well, the election 'on 
the SOth. passed off quietly, the 
vote being very light; the meas
ure was defeated.

We are having delightful 
weather and have been Messed 
with abundant showers of rain.

The crop prospect is good.
The tie business is in operation 

here now and several of our 
farmers, who have laid by their 
com, are engaged in hauling 
them to Crockett.

Miss Winnie Hatcher and her 
brother, Mr. Shadens Hatcher, 
of Groveton are on a visit to rela
tives in this neighborhood. Mist 
Winnie is quite a sprightly girl 
and I  hope they will enjoy the 
visit.

I notice quits an interesting 
account of a singing at Fairplay 
n the East Texas Register,which 
a published by a young lady, 
Mies M. E. Neel at Carthage, 
"Some fine music out of the old 
Sacred Harp was rendered.”  
Some say the old Saored Harp is 
dead. Not eo, my mind reverts 
to the sixties when the old veter
ans of the defeated South return
ed to their weakened homes; they 
bad hung their harps on a willow 
as it were, os did the children of

men present endorsed the plan of 
building a warehouse by co oper
ating with the Farmers Union on 
the plan of a stock company, 
while a few were willing to help 
by free donation.

No decision was reached at 
this meeting, and the matter will 
likely come up again before 
long.

Theee ootton warehouses are a 
good thing when they are built 
and operated on a business basis 
and the Messenger heartily 
endorses the stock company plan.

AtteitloiTo Cdodidates.

Notice.
for
the

By request of the citizens of 
Grapeland the day for the Can 
didates to epeak there is changed 
from Tuesday, July 17th, to Mon
day, July 16th; it is hoped that 
all will take notice of this change.

This change is made because 
the oitikene of Grapeland want to 
go to Houston on July 17th, to 
hear Hon. T. M. Campbell, can 
didste for Governor, speak.

J. W. Hail, 
County Chairman.

Israel of old and when they were 
for a song, not In a 

M a jo r ity  of the bueintes strange land,.hut in- this sduth-
land of ours, they took down the 
old Sacred Harp and the sweetest 
melodies rsng out and eohoed 
from Florida to Texas. The Sa
ored Ha'p oontains a grand selec
tion of soul stirring songs and I 
would like to aee it come into 
general uee again.

The Tyler Courier says that 
Hon. T. M. Campbell, the East 
Texas candidate for Governor, it 
the only one running for the pis oe 
who pays his fare on the railway 
during the osmpaign. Of the 
others Bsll while attorney gem r- 
al put the railways under such 
obligations to him that thsy 
charge him nothing. Colquitt 
and Brooks are in office now and 
in the list of those high officers 
who always get their transporta
tion free, and Tom CamptMll is 
just simply s privets citizen who 
is willing to pay his way. Hops 
he msy be our next Governor.

A. K.

Prof. A. W. Cain is home 
from Crockett. The normal hae 
closed, and eleven teachers took 
tbs examination. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cain are oontemplating a yieit to 
relatives in Georgia.

I will psy a liberal reward 
any information regarding 
whereabouts of one iron gray 
mule, with long mane and tail; 
scar on upper lip; two years old 
past. C. B. Lively, Percilla.

► a ^  4
It's riM.

C. M. Johnson, Louierille, Ky., 
writes: ” I have used your Hunt’s 
Cure snd it is fine.”  We have 
many similar letters. Hunt’s 
Cure ig a strictly guaranteed rem
edy for any variety of skin dis
eases. It stops Itching instan
taneously,

B. H. Logan was in Creokstt 
on business Monday.

Farm For Sale Cheap!
On account of getting: my shop burned 

 ̂ at Sulphur Springs, the pressing need of 
" cash with which to go in business again 

I have decided to sell my farm consisting 
of 67 acres of the M. P. Herod place, re
gardless of price to the highhest bidder, 
so if you are interested write me and 
make your best bid.

B. E  Blount,
i  Box 274 Rosebud, Texas.



The Messenger.A L U E U T  H . L U K K R , Editor. 
GUAFEL.\ND. - - TEXAS.

CblcaKu ia to har« a "theatrical 
taak." No doubt for the purtK>ae ol 
■Bakins the shoat walk more atreai^ •ualy.

-

8o long aa they don't get to throm 
ing their namea at each other, there 
ta erery pruapect for uncracked head! 
te the dounia. I

m m

It coat C'apt. Hobaon |6,94t to be 
elecieu to cMgresa, aa he aaya. Juat 
I1.M8 In eaeeaa of a year'a aalary | 
Where did he get It?

It la to be hoped that the eaiplualoq 
t t  the gluroae factory In New Jeraey 
won't operate to move the truat to , 
raiae the price of sugar.

W O M A N S  c o r n e r !

L[n[[l FBDIIIJUtlTIOIIIll GlPim
S e n a to r W h yte 's  R e tu rn  to  th e  S e n a te  

-F o r m e r  C o lle a g u e s -A  T e m p t in g  
P ro fe s s o rs h ip -'F r Ie n d s h Ip  o f 

B rya n  an d  R oosevelt.

TR U E L O V E  LETT

A man who haa been dlvoroed, and 
a woman who la marrle«t to a widower, 
are in about the same poeition ao far 
aa the talk la a atrange crowd la con
cerned

Boni de Caatellane was able to hold 
ala aeat In the French chamber of dep
uties even If he waa not able to hold 
hia wife Those h'rench voters must 
be an easy loti

Nobody can fairly blame the Cblcn 
go packers if they now display a gen
eral desire to have the public bear 
their side of an interesting and ehock- 
teg story.

Perhaps that flat owner In New 
Tork requtree his tenants to wesu- rub
ber heels In ordei that the sleep of 
the haughty Janitor may not be dle> 
turbed when hubby cornea borne frooi 
lodge.

Chimneys are modern; that la, 
chimneys with flrepiaces and flues. 
None of the Roman ruins show chim
neys like ours. A kitchen In Rome ' 
was always sooty. The chimney ot  ̂
antiquity consisted of a hole In the 
roof. The modern chimney was first 
used In Kuro|>e In the 14th century. 
The oldest certain account of a chim 
ney places It in Ventre in 1347.

AS A  RULE W H AT M AY BE 
CALLED COMMONPLACE.

Love Letters of ths Brownings Never 
Descended to Banality and Oush— 
Letters That Intrench on Delicacy 
Not True Eapressions of Love— 
The Sweetness of a Mother’a 
Homely Letter to an Absent Child 
—Homeric Simplicity of Letters 
from San Francisco Sufferers— 
Vivid Pictures of Life of Former 
Days Preserved in Letters.

The warm water of the gulf stream 
does not mix with the colder currents 
flowing from the Arctic regions, and 
the line of demarcation la so sharp 
that an Instance ia recorded where, be
tween Halifax and Bermuda, a vessel 
had -Tfl rtegree. of tempersture at the 
bow and 40 degrees at the stem, or a 
difference of 30 degrees In the sea sur
face temperature In a ship's length.

For 91 years contributions from 
penitent iieople thriHigbout America ! 
have been flowing Into the govern- I 
ment's conscience fund at Washington. [ 
The first contribution of this nature { 
waa received In IKII, during the ad- { 
ministration of Madison. At the first 
of this year the sum received from 
thousands of men and women who con
fessed that they had defrauded the 
government amounted to 1400,000.

A singular feature Is noted about 
wild blaikberrtes As a rule the culti
vated fruits have been materially Im
proved by careful selection Not so 
with the blackberry. They have enor
mously increased In size, but the wild 
berry In far superior In flavor and 
textnru No berry Is more valuable in 
the household, as It lends Itself well 
for all purposes, making a fine Jelly, % I 
rich preserve and, as a pie filler. It it I 
In the top rank. |

— -------- — ^  I
In a recent report to the bureau of i 

manufacturers, U. S. Cuneul Marshall { 
Halstead quotes an estimate by two , 
French experta, M M Brenler and Cla- 
verte, that the total annual produc
tion of rubt>er throughout the world la 
67.000 tons. Of this total 56 per cent, 
came from South America and Africa. 
The French poesesslona on the weat 
coaat of Africa produce 7.000 tons, 
and the French Kongo 3,000 tons, 
while the output of the Belgium Kongo 
6oee not exceed 6.000 tone

H Y  M A K G A K K T  B . B A N G B T K I t .( C o p y r lg lit , IVUS. by JoM rph l i .  U vw lva .)
When, a Itw years ago, the sun of 

Robert and Ellzaueth Browning was 
IndiH'ed to publish the love letters of 
bis father and mother, written to one 
another in the cunlldence and unre
serve of their mutual affection, every
body shivered as If a blow had been 
struck at the must sacred and tender 
thing In life.

The first shock ever, everybody who 
had found In.'^plration and Joy in the 
poems of the marvelously gifted pair, 
proceeded to reail the letters. They 
were found to be not very unlike the 
love letters of other people, with no 
pretentions to genius and no ability to 
p*)ur themselves out In splendid verse. 
Neither Mr. nor .Mis. Browning before 
their marriage or after seemed to have 
descended to banality or guah. Their 
.letters were honest and affectionate 
and sensible, and were often rather 
cumoMinplace, merely the everyday let
ters of a cultivated man and an Intel
ligent woman who understood one an
other and were necessary to one an
other's happliiesa.

Ixive letters that overflow In the lan
guage of passionate devotion, that con
tain Uk> great an amount of pniteata- 
tkin or that Intrench on delicacy ami 
modesty are not the expressions of 
true love. Tl.ere can be no real love 
where there Is not the highest esteem 
and the most rhlvalruus regard.

Take, for example, the letters ex
changed f : husband and wife when 
they are temporarily aeparated. »»t 
course, they write to each other every 
day. When (smtage is cheap and i-om- 
muniration swift end sure, there U no 
reason why members of tiie same fam
ily should ’lot exchange letters fre
quently and constsiitly w'len they are 
separated by biisinesa or pleasure, but 
although the married lovers are essen
tial to each other, although they have, 
so to s|ieak. the same heartbeat, they 
do not fill whole sheets with declara
tions of admiration.

All that la In the past. .Mary writes 
about the children, about Johnny's 
whiMiptng cough and Fanny's schiMil 
reisirt. and the new paper on the walls, 
and the little things that make up the 
dally sum of dally life. These are far 
more welconie and far more Intereating 
to the absent husband than the finest 
essay on Life and Friendship could 
possibly be. Sho'ild Mary send the 
man a cornfMisitlon such as she read 
on iximmencement day. ten years ago, 
he wcuid fancy her out of her wits. On 
his part. Jack writes of the road, of 
the people he haa met, of the success

I he has had in business, of the Incidents 
I and episodes a nnii meets away Imm 
I home. Each concludes the letter with 
I a word or two of lore, and the signa
ture. “ Your wife,' t.r "Your husband," 
(xmveys a whole world of iinlHuin led 
affection an<l regard. The shorte»t 
letter brought by the laistman and 
handed In at the breakfast table is a 
hand-clasp that convejs a heart-throb 

• • • • •
l.etters of a still more tender sweet

ness, were it possible, are forever flit
ting arniss tbe continent in I'ncle 
Sam's mull, letters sent by mothers to 
absent sons, to daughters at txillege or 
to children away on a visit. Some u? 
the sweetest letters ever written art 
penned by hands that are more accus
tomed to the broom and the ndllng 
pin than to Ink and paper. So many 
wise cautions, so many gentle remind
ers, so many loving counsels weave 
themselves Into homely letters, that go 
from the farnHuise or the city flat to 
tbe distant child, that one fancies tht 
recording angel smiles aa be peeps 
over the writer's shoulder.

Every great calasmiphe, a tornado 
an earthquake, a vest ixinflagratlon or 
a disaster at sea. Is the occasion of let
ters that. In their stralghforward and 
pithy narrative, surpass much that 1* 
written directly for the presa. When 
Sati Francisco was destniyed by earth
quake and flume, and Ita thousands 
upon thousands of happy people were 
made homeless In a day. the first mail 
bugs were burdened with letters of 
Homeric simplicity and force. They 
were sent to kindred and arquaint- 
ances, who watch >d for them eagerly 
and snatched at every detail with an 
avidity that could not wait. Times 
like these lest the sincerity of love 
and letters written in the gmund—swell 
of homelessness an I loss come straight 
from the he.rt. it Is curious to note 
In letters of this kind characteristics 
of bravery and faith In an almost uni
versal absen e of complaint. i’eople 
who lost everything they had In the 
world were 'nipressed with the suffer
ings of others and wrote as If they had 
lieen s|>ertat<:rs of a calamity rather 
than victims. Instantly, by wire and 
poat so soon aa It was possible, targ*- 
ble relief went flying from the east to 
the west, not nterely In great »-oniribii- 
tlons, but In Individual sums that In 
every case meant real self-deulal and 
aacrlflce.

A caution may be addressed to all 
writers of love letters, especially before 
marriage. .Never write that which 
would caiiae you a blush or a fleeting 
embarrassment should It fall Info the 
wrong hanils. Letters sometimes go 
astray. It is foolish and futile to pout 
out upon pai>er a string of fulsome ad- 
Jertlves and siiiterfliious superlatives, 
that really mean little, i/ive should 
not waste Itself In written endearments 
that lose force by needless repetition. 
Love Is a thing that should stsnd the 
wear and te.ir of life, that should wash 
and n<»t lose color or fiber, that should 
endure wind and tun and neither fade 
nor tarnlah The Is’si love letter la the 
one that the recipient may hold close 
to her heart while she would not blush 
should It by pcrident fall under tbe eye 
of a stranger.

Marriage has become a mere IneV 
dent in the life of woman, man la but 
an appendage, an adjunct, a corailary 
of woman. So speakera at the Na
tional Business Women's league ite 
dared, the speakers being women In 
art. mualc. literature, medicine, on the 
stage, aa nuraea and court reporters, 
and In numerous other vocations, pro- 
feeslons, trmles or crafta. men are by 
no meana the whole thing. Most 
startling of all, a man as a huaband 
doea not siimmartxe the entire uni
verse. A husband is an Incident, not 
■ creation.

DELICATE EMBROIDEILY-
I t  I t  Worked on Exquiaitely Fine 

Material and Applied to Back
ground Equally Fine.

St. Bramian, whose anniversary fell ' 
on May 16, Is the bird loving Irish ab- | 
bot depleted in secreil art with a I 
blackbird on bla wrist, who sailed 
forth Into the western ocean on ■ 
search for the land of promlae Hla 
legend, whether mere allegory or em- i 
helllsh'Ml myth, falls In with the 
known restlessness of the sixth-cen
tury relfic saints. Nor la there any
thing Incre.ilble about tbe notion ol i 
Irish monks having drifted to Madeirn ! 
before Robert Machsm, or to Uig ' 
American "Orent Irelnnd** before I
Bjorn the Icelander.

---a •- < tC A .V B F A K K .N T  K M H H M IP K H V  
1 se Illustration la for some ex

ceedingly tasteful and quite novel 
ran<y work. Delicate flower apraya.

as light and feathery as possible, are 
worked upon wnite moiissellne de sole 
or cambric, which. In Its (urn, la ap
plied to a liackgrotind of soft-colored 
silk or of the last-mentioned ma
terial. Aa ahown in the Illustration, 
the work la adaptc-d to a nightdress 
sachet, upon which a design of Mi
chaelmas daislea la worked, partly on 

1 Ivory mousaellne de sole, partly on 
' the heliotrope glare allk to which It 

la applied, the effect being particu
larly delicate. This style of embroi
dery alao works out well and Inex
pensively on hatiate. with soft book 

, muslin over It, and such lovely 
■hades sre to be had In the former 
material that It lends Itself admir
ably to the purpose of heckground.

To Brighten a twitch.
For brighteidnr; awitchea of false 

hair, dip them into common ammonia 
without dilution. Half a pint Is enough 
for this purpo.«, and th>- dipping la 
said to revive It and make the hair 

, look as if Just cut from tht bead.

WASHINGTON.—There are three octogenarl- 
ansln the ruiteclStates setiatenow. Senator William 
IMiickney Whyte of .Maryland, stands with Senators 
i'ettus and .Morgan, of Alabama. He la in his 
eighty-second year. Just about the same age as .Mr 
Morgan, but Is ua vlguroua aa men of half hla age 
and Is by far the spryest of the group of senators 
who have |>asKt-d the three score years and ten 
mark. His rapid step gives promise of an ability 
to run a fcM>t race. His form is as atrulght as a 
cedar and he would easily he taken fur a man Just 
In the prime of life.

To him it was an interesting experience when 
he stepped up to the vice president's desk a few 
days ago and tcHik again the oath of an ofllce from 
which he had retired Just a quarter of a century 
ago last March. He was a gtnid deal affected as he 

Icxiked out over the senate chiinilier and thought of the group of men who sat 
in those seats when he was one of their colleagues. Only three men who were 
In the senate when he retired saw him take the oath of office. These were 
Senators Allison, of Iowa. Teller, of Colorado, and Morgan, of Alabama. Two 
of these. Senators Allison and Morgan, have been In continuous service since 
Mr. Whyte retired In 18KI and the other. Senator Teller, was only out of the 
senate three years during whl«h time he was secretary of the interior under 
President Arthur.

Mr Whyle retired from the senate at the beginning of the Forty-sixth 
congress at which lime there were In the senate such men as John .A. lAigun, 
Koscoe Conkllng. John J. Ingalls. James G. Blaine, George Frlsble Hoar, W il
liam Wisdom. Davla, of West Virginia, Cockrell, of Missouri, Garland. Vor- 
hees. Zeb Vame, Hill and Brown, of Georgia, Bayard, of Delaware, Lamar, of 
Mlsslbsippi, Vest, of Missouri and Hampton of South Carolina.

ored him by making him their leader on the floor of the house. If the Demo
crats should elect a majority In the next house of representatives Mr. Williams 
would undoubtedly be the lending candidate for the speakership., although he 
would have many rivals, as the Democratic side would furnish a number of am
bitious gentlemen who would l>e willing to wield the gavel. Mr. Williams con
fesses to being averse to tiie strenuous life and this characteristic leads him to 
look uiMin the career of a iiulversity pnifessor with considerable favor.

If Mr. Williams should renmiu In the house and be electeil speaker and 
" i ’ncle Joe■’ Cannon be reelected to the house, as he Is sure to he. it would be 
amusing to watch their behavior as their positions would be exactly reverseil 
Williams has. lii a spirit of fuu, given Mr. Cannon a good deal of trouble and 
the chances are that were he to be si»eaker and Cannon be minority leader on 
tbe lUair "I'ncle Joe" would return the favor with Interest

EXPRESSIONS o r  ENTHUSIASM FOR BRYAN.
Political circles In this city have all been stir

red up recently by the revival of the talk of W il
liam Jennings Rrysn as n candidate for the presi
dency in 1908. Mr. Bryan served two terms in con
gress away back In the early SKi's and while in 
Washington he made a vast number of warm 
friends and intense admirers. The recrudescence 
of hla boom for the presidency has brought great 
pleasure and sallHfaction to these old friends and 
they have seen to it that the mention of his name 
has received the greatest enthusiasm. It has been 
noted that during the last few weeks In the house 
whenever a l)enuM;ratlv orator would mention the 
name of Bryan the applause would be Instantane
ous and enthuslstlc. There are a few Hearst en
thusiasts among the Democ rats In the house and to

these tbe iiieuuun ut Hryi n has not been psrtlculariy gruteful.
There is a warm sympathy and frelndahlp between Mr. Bryan and Presi

dent Ktaisevelt. They have many things In common and have advocated simi
lar great economic prlnclplea At a Gridiron club dinner a little more than a 
year ago these two dtatliigulshed men were guests and It la still an Interesting 
reminiscence to those who attended that banquet to recAlI tbe way Roosevelt 
and Bryan threw bouquets at each other.

One of the interesting features of present political speculation ia that If 
Pryan Is nominated by the Democrats iu im  Mr. Roosevelt must l»e renomi
nated by the Uepubllcans, if the latter hope to win the election. It is claimed 
that these two men stand for virtually the same principles and Roosevelt'a pop
ularity will be needed to keep up the Kepiibllcan hopes. It would be a contest 
largely of personal (Mipularity of the two candidates If. aa the general ImprewtoB 
Is, their principles do not differ very widely,

M ARYLAND 'S “ GRAND OLD M A N " MOST INTEHESTINO.
Senator Mbyte is a most Interesting character 

and has earned the title of Maryland's "Orand Old 
Man." He has a beautiful country estate railed the 
"HcKist ” on the Gunisiwder river in eaate.n Mary
land. He is very fond of niitdoor life and while be 
attributes his si-tivlty and excellent health at hia 
advanced age lo an ahsiemlous life, very largely, 
he also gives credit to outdcair living.

"I get plenty of fresh air." said the senator 
■peaking of hla excellent health the other clay.
"Nearly every afternoon I go for a drive, whether 
I am In town or In the country. We slay |n the 
country from June to Novemlier and 1 drive all 
through the beautiful valleys In that section. We 
live Informally al our house In the country as wall 
aa In town There are always seats at the tabta 
for those who may drop In Al one meal we may
have five, and 16 at the next. I never write a note to any of our friends oa gilt 
edged paper Inviting them to dinner; we iuet like for them to cx>me "

When the sensior flret re me to the senate it waa In 1847 during reconetru#- 
tlon days, and a numtier of the aniithern states Icniked to him as their repre- 
^niatlve "I w m  the senator from Virginia, he aaya, "and i waa alao the aena-

“ I "'■* ** '**•*’' "»• ■*“ <from both alatea iisc-d to write to me about niattera they wanted attended to. 
It waa In the rec-,.nstrii. tion period and It waa alleged that theee two ataten 
were not entitled lo senators Some of the other southern state, had carp*t

‘ Georgia and Virginia aeAv JflHOCl

'The new aenator will have about i i  months to aerva before the Maryland 
ieglalature ui««U and electa bis auceeeaur. '

•itgiA’



WILL PREVENT RINGING “ PUNK” BALLS.

POULTBY NOTES. H AVE CLEAN BUNS.

What aort of a chick may b« e» 
pci'tcd from the culil storage egg? i 
Will It be cold blooded?

The law does not recognise poultry 
as "property"—If your neighbor kills 
your chickens for treapasslng you 
have no recourse but to "grin and 
hear It."

Charcoal and grit should be kept 
a'here the fowls ran have access to 
them at all times. They are a pre
ventive as well as a cure for Indiges
tion, and more fowls die each year 
from this disease than most persons 
think. You must keep your hens 
digestive organs In good running or 
der If you wish healthy, active and 
productive fowls.

A good, dry cellar Is the very best 
place to set the incubator, especially 
as the warm weather comes on. and 
during the extreme and changeable 
season. Such a cellar Is easily and 
cheaply built by one's own self from 
concrete, composed of gravel and 
lime. The outside may be plastered 
with cement, which gives the Job a 
snore finished appearance.

Allow the young chicks to get on 
the grouiKl as quickly as possible. 
Confinement on board floors soon 
brings on a leg weakness and It Is 
hard to overcome, once contracted. 
As the weather warms up and the 
ground Is well set In grass, the chicks 
will enjoy themselves very much 
chasing bugs and insects. This sort 
of exercise Is very beneficial to them 
and the animal food secured Is hard 
to equal.

LICE ON PIGS.

Coal oil Is sure death to every 
louse It touches, but It does not al
ways kill the eggs and must be used 
with caution to prevent blistering 
the skin of the hog. When a large 
drove Is trtated the work can be 
done very quickly by using a spray 
pump, having an attachment for mix
ing the oil and water, and the pump 
should be so that it will have five 
parts of water to one part of oil.

When auch a mixture Is thrown 
over the hogs In a fine spray, only 
a little of the oil Is used to cover 
the whole animal, and If the spraying 
la done In the evening nearly all the 
oil will have evaporated before 
morning, and there will be no blis
tering of the skin when the bogs are 
ex|K)sed to the sun on the following 
day. So little oil Is used in the 
spraying that few of the eggs will b? 
killed, and the work should be repeat
ed at the end of the second week. If 
the work la thoroughly done, three 
sprayings will l>e siifflcient.

Lice ne-er Infest clean hogs when 
they are not brought from an In
fested drove, and the hog raiser who 
has a clean drove cannot be too care
ful to keep It so. No stray hog 
should be allowed on the premlse.s, 
and any which are purchased should 
l)e examined very carefiilly befoie 
they are left to r>in with the others. 
The oil mixture should always be 
kept where It can be used Immediate
ly, If any indications of lice are seen.

it Is a llttls strange that many 
raisers of bugs seem to think that di.t 
does lot affect the health of the hug. 
By dirt we mean filth. We have vis
ited fuinu where the hog runs wers 
simply reeking with slimy Alth, and 
the odor from them such that every 
warm wind blowing from them made 
their Vicinity unendurable. Thla has 
become so much the custom that 
creameries and cheese factories Insist 
that i>o bog runs shall be In their vl- 
clnltv, and even the shippers of milk 
Inslat that no hog runs shall be In their 
vicinity. But we have seen hogs kept 
otherwise. We have seen them run
ning :n clean Helds and eating clean 
food, Iturruwing when they desired to 
In clean soli. In such conditions tbera 
Is no odor, nothing objectionable and 
.■leldoRi any disease. We believe that 
were all hugs kept In proper cleanli
ness and mature animals used foi 
breeding, the terrible disease of hog 
choler.n would soon be so reduced In 
Impo.-tsucc that we would auRer little 
from it. Besides, It Is without a ques
tion that hugs so kept grow mure rap
idly thrn those allowed to live among 
stench.

Among the most nithy places Is fre
quently the stagnant |M>nd In which 
the animals arc supposed to cool them
selves, ami the water of which they 
drink. Who can doubt that this foul, 
warm, stagnant water soon becomes 
Riled with disease germs of the most 
maligiirnt character. It Is through 
carelessness that must of these ponds 
exist, i f  the hogs are to be allowed 
acce.ss to water It should be a running 
brook or pond that renews Itself con
stantly. It Is not a wonder that hogs 
having access to a slough filled with 
dirty water and flith get sick. It li 

. rather a wonder that any of them 
I should have such constitutions that 
I they are able to stand the ordeal.
' Without doubt many dlseasea other 
j  than cholera are due to thsse water- 
! disease traps.
I The hog Is evidently one of the 
heartiest animals. We have found this 
out, and so have become careless In 
our t.-catment of them. The very fart 
that he U hardy has been against him, 
for wo have more than offset It by the 
poor conditions under which we make 
him live. Did we but give him the 
same care and attention that w« do 
other ainmals, we would And thla 
hardiness of great value to us.

i THE IMPORTANCE OF WATER.

' enlng of her voice aud ayea, Gladjra, 
whom she was delaying, gazed at her 
In surprise—"and about you!" abe add
ed. "1 am going to do aomethlng for 
him this winter. He la too bright to 
preaa clotbea—and 1 think that you are 
a dear!" she added Impulalvely, and 
hurried down the steps, a auspicious 
moisture )n her sweet eyes.

Uladya' face looked my stifled as aha 
followed her Into the waiting launch.

Back devised by Pre.-tident Joe 1). U Brien, of the Atnerlcun aasuclation, 
(or the holding of the balls on the diamond during the game and which will 
prevent the substitution of Imperfect baseballs by players with Intent to 
minimize the chances of defeat.

GLADYS AND 
THE PATIENTS
By HENRY C. ROWLAND

Asikw d "Tk« Hint." «ic.

HINTS.

There Is nothing better for bott- 
qiiets than nasturtiums and sweet 
peas.

Keep the ground about your sweet 
peas well stirred and give them plen
ty of water.

On general principles, level culti
vation la the thing. Especially la 
this true In potato growing.

Dse poultry nutting for the sweet 
peas to climb ou. It Is much better 
than strings or wire.

Tomatoes do not require such a 
very rich soli, but to do well they 
need thorough cultivation.

Don't kill Insects Indiscriminately. 
Remember that there are Insect 
friends as well as Insert enemies.

Remcmlter that while clods may he 
full of plant food. It la not usually 
available. Keep the cultivator mov
ing.

Lice of all kinds ahould be sprayed 
with the kerosene emulsion.

For cucumber and melon bugs use 
the kerosene emulsion. If possible, 
get It on the under side of the leaves.

The Importance of water to the 
I growing plant can only be understood 
I when we apprehend and appreciate 
I how large a part of its structure Is 
composed of water, and that even this 
large percentage of Its composition Is 

; but s traction of the total amount uaed 
j  In Its development. The quality of 
water entering Into the structure of 

! plants varies from UO to as high as 99 
I per cent, of their total weight. Dur- 
I tng the entire period of growth there 
I Is a constant giving off of moisture by 
j the foliage, end It mu.st be made good 
by that which is taken by the roots. 
By experiments conducted at the Wla- 
consin station. It has t>eeQ found that 
In raising oats, for every ton of dry 
matttr produced there were required 
522.4 t'.ns of water; for every ton of 
dry matter of flint corn there were 
required 2:i3.9 tons of water; for dent 
corn. :109.08 tons of water for every 
ton of dry matter. On plots at thla 
station 18 tons of dry matter of oata 
per ncte represented an expenditure of 
940..'12 tons of water. Potatoes uaed 

! 422.7 tons of water per ton of dry mat
ter. The yield of potatuee on the ex
periment plots of 450 bushels per 
acre during the dry season of 1895 rep
resented an amount of water equal to 
1,310.37 tons.

(Copyrlalit, by JoMpli M Ho»le».)

Dr. Ugiten .Moore leaned back In his 
official chair and let his clear gray 
eyes rest crlllc.illy up»>n the rows of 
pathetic faces before him

"The following patients will please 
remain.” He culled a dozen names; 
the other patients lroop«‘d out

"I have asked you to remain," he 
said, "because I fee) that you all need 
a little outing to assist my treatment, 
aud 1 wish to asK you If you will be 
my guests to-morrow uu a trip down 
Uie Sound."

There was an astonished silence.
"I should like to have you meet me 

to-morrow morning at eight o'clock on 
the pier at the foot of Hast Twenty- 
sixth street. 1 will make all arrange
ments, and If any of you wish to bring 
a member of your family or some 
friend I stall be glad to have you do 
so. To-morrow la Sunday, you know. 
Mind you don't disappoint me. It's 
part of your treatment, you know," hs 
added with a klnuly amtie.

H O a NOTES.

A FAVORITE APPLR

Most of all amateura call for red 
Aatrarhan among their list of apples. 
Its early ripening and regularity of 
bearing give it this position. And 
though It Is rarely thought of, the 
flowera of this sort are large and 
beautiful.

CLEMATISES.

All riemattses are beautiful, espe- 
rlally the large flowered ones. It is 
unfortunate that Iheso large flowered 
nnea are so liable to attacks of fungi 
that the half of those planted fall to 
thrive.

The pig should be liberally fed, but 
not so that it will not be ready for Us 
feed I t the appointed time. Remem
ber that the pig Is developing boas 
and muscle, (live him plenty of exer
cise.

Cleanliness Is next to godliness. 
This applies to the hog pen as well as 
it dooa to the parlor.

It la poor policy to keep amsM pigs 
brood sows snd porkers all in tha 
same |ien and feed them on the same 
kind of food. Hugs kept for breeding 
■lock ahould not be fed as should 
stock that Is being fed fur market.

A good way to get a start in rais
ing pure-bred hogs la to buy a aow la 
farrow. Hhe will supply the farm wltJt 
breedlnr stock.

Don't keep tboee brood aows too fa t 
The reason la well known to every 
raiser of pork.

To make a profit out of dairy eowv 
there roust be an even flow of milk, 
and one that Is well malntalaed 
throughout the season

Miss (iladrs Harte rested her round 
elbows on the rail of the rustic sum
mer house and gazed long .ind thought
fully at the great moon

"That Is right." observed Dr. Moore, 
who was standing at her shoulder.

Look at the moon, dear!"
She looked up swiftly.
"You must n«)t call me that, Ogden."
"Why m>t?” he asked, quietly.
"Because I don’t love you! Nor do 

I think," she pi>n>ued relentlessly, 
"that you love me”

"1 don't believe that I quite under
stand you, Oladys." he answered, 
rather formally.

She turned to him In audden anger.
"Can yon blame me. Ogden?” she 

1 asked swiftly. "Last week I wanted 
you especially for a sailing party 

I which Jack Keddlngton was getting 
up; but no, you had an engagement—”

"But that was one of my clinic days 
—" he interrupted, a slight change in 
bis voice.

"Yes—and you were unwilling to give 
It up for Just one afternoon for me. | 
And yesterday I took advantage of | 
your insistently repealed requests to i 
use the Lotus and made up a little | 
party for to-morrow afternoon. Now. 
you tell me that you have made other 
plans for Sunday—"

"But my dear g irl!” he cried desper
ately, "why didn't you let me know?
1 promised the Ixitus only yesterday 
afiern<M>n to some friends,"

"Why can't you tell them that they 
must watt?’ she asked sharply.

"Because—” He hesitated—" ! can'll” 
he flulsbed abruptly.

Promptly at seven bells the follow
ing morning, Ogden stepped Into the i 
Lotus' cutler and was pulle<l smartly 
In. His guests were punctual In arriv
ing

The sun waa about two hours from 
the clear western horizon as the fleet 
Lotu# ripped her way through the 
calm waters of the Sound.

The day had been one of unalloyed 
dellghta. Thanks to the candid hos- 
pltalliy of their host, the guests wers 
entirely at ease with their novel sur
roundings befors Hell Oats waa 
reached.

Ogden, from the bridge, where bs 
had gone to speak to tbs captain, con
templated bis guests thoughtfully. As 
for the women, Ugden thought that hs 
had been often presented to those of 
far lesa charm of mauner and appear
ance than several aioong hta guests; 
yet all of these people represented a 
class aa tar removed from "hU set" as 
If they bad belonged to n different 
race.

"Every Sunday, bemafter," be said 
to himself, "These, or others like 
them, hereafter th* clinic gets a 
seventh share In tbih packet—Gladys 
or no Oladys!"

Just then ths cap'aln appmachad.
"Dr. .Moors," ha said, "tha Aurora 

Is becalmed on our pert how nad la

signalling that she would like to apeak 
to you. sir."

Ogden glanced up In vexation. 1'he 
Aurora recalled an episode of the eve
ning before which be had been trying 
all day to put from hU mind

"Very well," he replied, "run over 
and see wiiat she wants '*

Ihe fleet U>tus was soon abreast of 
the stately schiMiner.

"Cun you take us aboard and drop 
us at the Yacht club?" came through 
the megaphone, "this calm Is likely to 
last until midnight."

Ogden's lace hardened a trifle.
"N'ery well," he replied, a bit stllTly
The new coiners, chattering gaily, 

boarded the yacht and proceeded to 
distribute themselves about the decks, 
some glancing curiously at the rather 
odd-luoklug group of people under the 
after awning. For Ogden himself, 
there existed absolutely no doubt as to 
the ethics of the rituatlon. The pa
tients were hla Invited guests, snd as 
auch were the peers of auy who chose 
ot tbetr own accord to make use of his 
vessel. While the numbers made a 
general Introduction uncalled fur, he 
would nut hesitate to present any 'n- 
dividual ot either set who happened to 
become ad lucent.

"Hello, doctor!” called a pleasant- 
faced young tellow who was walking 
past. “ I say, who's that pretty woman 
talking to the little Frenchman? In
troduce me. will you?"

"Certainly." Ugden led him aft.
"Mrs. Morrell, let me present Mr. 

Van Beureu," he said quietly, adding. 
"M. LaJoux, Mr. Bentley."

"Dr. Moore!" called a pretty woman 
with kind eyes and a wide, generous 
mouth. Ogden recognized her as a 
young widow who was rather celebrat
ed about the Yacht club for her harm
less gaieties.

"Who Is that stunnlng-looklng young 
roan with the eyes?" she whispered.

"He Is an Armenian, Mrs. Town
send. He Is studying law In New 
York.”

"Oh. do bring him here. I want to 
talk to him!"

Ogden walked over to the young Ar
menian and tohl him his mission. The 
young man was delighted.

Leaving them, Ogden walked for
ward and lit a cijrnretto. Before he had 
been there long Gladys swept past him, 
her face crimson. He caught the angry 
flash of her eyes and at the same time 
noticed that her youthful escort wore 
nn expression of horror and amaze
ment.

"I say. Dr. Moore,'-' exclaimed ths 
young man. "can I speak to you a mo
ment? Do you know what that Ar
menian chap talking to Mrs. Townsend 
really is?"

"I think so," said Ugden.
"Well, n i bet yo\i don t! He's a 

valet in the Powhatan club!"
Ogden's straight eyebrows cams to

gether and his cold gray eyes grew 
stony.

"Do you know what else he is?" he 
asked.

"What?"
"He's a guest aboard my yacht and 

as such Is not open to criticism."
The young man drew back a trifle 

and Gladys’ fare paled with anger.
“ Will you be so g<Hid aa to put us 

ashore?” she asked In a voles that 
choked a trifle.

"Immediately. There Is the Yacht 
club right ahead.” Ogden bowed and 
walked away. Before he had taken a 
dozen steps he felt a hand laid on hta 
shoulder and turning quickly sew Van 
lleuren. 1 here waa an expression In 
the young man's frank eyea that 
brought the blood to Ogden’s face.

"Befors I go ashore, doctor," he 
said, "I want to tell you that I think 
you are a brick! LaJoux has given 
you dead away! 1 am going to And 
aomethlng for that little chap; we can 
always use an alert Frenchman In our 
exporting business." He held out his 
hand, which Ogden took, blushing furl- 
oualy and hopelessly embarrassed for 
the first time In the whole day.

Van Beiiren laughed and turned 
away. They had by thla tlma entered 
the basin off the Yacht club and pres
ently the party from tha schooner pre
pared to disembark.

Mrs. Townsend |>aused for an Instant 
aa she waa about to descend and held 
out her hand to Ogden, who was stand
ing by the rail.

"Mr. Yaroalan haa told me all abont 
h im se lf- ' she paused, sad at tha aoft-

Dr. Ogden Moore, from hla seat upon 
the broad rail of the veranda. Ignored 
a pair of big blue eyea which many 
timea that evening bad sent their 
pleading message.

"Ogden!" said a soft voles at bin 
shoulder, a voice that held the falnteatl 
suspicion ot a quaver. He arose quick
ly to his feet.

"Yes, Olsdysr’
“ Ogden—can you forgive meT' b a 

voice contained a passionate appeU. 
He looked at her thoughtfully,

" I ’m afraid not, Gladys," he an
swered in a tone of regret.

"Then you won't—forgive—me—Oti 
den?" It was the faintest whisper.

"I am very so rry -" he began coldly, 
then paused, llndtag the words dlfll4 
cult.

Gladys turned slowly from him ant̂  
started to walk back toward the club4

" T H K .N  Y O U  W U N ’T - F O K O I V K —M i t -  O O U E N T "
house. The mellow moon rays rested; 
lovingly on the fair, thoughtless head, 
now wiser than a week a«u; wiser tee 
the knowledge of some of the exquisite 
pathos of humanity. Ogden saw her' 
round shoulders lift suddenly and 
caught a low, heart-rending eound.

"Gladys!" He reached her in onw 
swift stride. His strong arms draw her 
to him; her own crept softly around 
his neck. Her tear-stained face waa 
close against bis chest.

"Oh, Ogden—" she sobbed.
"Hush, darling! Of course I’ ll for

give you. •

WILL BUILD NEW CASINO.

Profits of Oeroes at Monaco Large 
Enough to Pay for Palatial 

Edifice. a
Monte Carlo.—The present season 

has be«-n one of the most prosperous - 
the casino has known. The receipta 
Itetween January 1 and the end of 
February show an increase over the ‘ 
same period last year of |,500,000. At 
the beginning of the year figures 
showed an de»Tease of 9300.000, so that 
more than JSOO.OOO over the usual re
ceipts have been taken at the gambling 
tables In two mouths

The prosperity of the Casino Is In
creasing so steadily and the gamb
ling craze among-t all nationalities, 
principally Americans snd Germans, 
becoming more snd more widespeead. 
that In order to give the playera addi
tional accommodations for “ bucking 
the iHtnk" It Is proposed to build a 
se<'ond Casino at Monte Carlo.

Permission has been granted by the 
prince of Monaco, the syndicate been 
formed and the site bought. The new 
casino Is on the very frontier line be
tween France and Monaco near La 
Turble railroad station, and ia at • 
present occupied by a small cafe and 
tbe Hotel Montfleury. These premiaes 
will be pulled down and the new om 
lino erected.

Foiaotaoaa Frtmroae.
The Ixmdon Lancet notloes the 

death of a woman from a scratch oa 
the nose, received while amelling a 
variety of prtiaroae originally brought 
from central China. The Lancet 
aays It la not tbe first ease ot the 
klad.

Ona Thing sad Another.
"I saw tha doctor go lato yonr honaa 

this moralng, Qnivatfull. Anythlhg 
happened?"

"Two things have happened, hUfiM
the luck."—Cicvniaad Leader.

There was a aalt of caat-oE pollea 
nniforms at Manchaater, Baglaad. tha 
other day. Two hnadrad peaada tt 
police buttons said for tV
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G u a p e u a n i ) is the 
the E'bt'rta peach.

home of

W e once heard an euiinont 
divine remark that he would g< 
into hell fur a friend, but he did 
not say how long he would stay 
there. Tho minister would have 
plenty of company for a lot ol 
people are going there on their 
own account without being at- 
tratced by a friend. Polks w’ho 
take up their abode in hell are 
not the kind of friends wo need, 
and should waste no time in 
seeking this kind. The minister 
should go to work and try to | 
keep his friends out of hell.

,W e Have Just Received a

6 iq  l i n e  of  G i e s e c k e  S h o e s :
^  Belter Known as the Key Brand Shoe. 1Known

No Better
as the
Shoe Made

Key Brand
in Saint Louis

Ik youu sweetheart is a iwach 
—and of course she is call her 
Miss I'llberata,

W hen the roll is called on .Tuly 
2'til, Houston county will an
swer, “ Tom Campbell:”

Pink lands are gu>atly in de
mand and are steadily increas
ing in value.

Lt>TS OK “self made men” 
would be better men if they had 
hired the job done.

I n this issue api>ears the an 
nouncement of Mr. Marvin Kl- 
lis for County Attorney, subject j 
to the cction of the dimocraticj 
primary. He is a young man, | 
intellectually strong, and having 
made law a s|>ecial study for a I 
number of years, he feels per- 

I fectly confident of his ability to 
fill the office to the entire satis
faction of all concerned. He is a 
product of Houston county, hav- j 
ing been born and raised here. 
He is a married man which gives 
him the added qualification of 
being settled in his w'ays. He 
asks for a fair and impartial con
sideration of his claims.

KEY BRAND SHOES
T R A D E - M A R K

L O U

ALL WAYS BEtST
F. A. P A R I S ,  t h e  g ie s e c k e  s h o e  m a n .

Q U ALITY , STYLIOAND

PTNISH is tlio slogan that 
has made this shoe so popu* 
lar with the people who wear 
good shoes. I can recom
mend this shoe to be equal in 
value to anything on the 
market. Let mo show you 
a ]tair.

Wc ought to feel gay, things 
are coming our way;

Our troubles are scattered 
and few;

We discount our bills, wear 
rutiles and frills.

For we are selling tho Gie
secke Shoe!

Grapeland, Texas

Today a log, pine, oak or elm: 
tomorrow saw dust; next day 
served as breakfast food “ready 
to serve brain food and nerve 
maker.”

$

$

J
0
$
$
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

G icapkland has gone into the 
baseball business. There will 
probably be anoibor game be
tween the Sluggers and the bus
iness men next Friday evening.

T he Courier endorses what 
the Times says in regard to the 
Grapeland Messenger. That pa
per shows marked improvement 

'XtWwr* Liwtrar’a . manage
ment.—Crockett Courier.

The tuocblk with Judge Bell 
is that he doesn’t propose to do 
anything for Texas. Any of the 
other three candidates would 
make a better governor than 
Bell, for they do advocate things 
that are important to the people.

Last Tuesday the mercury in 
the thermometer run out at the 
top and crawled several feet up 
the wall. No one in the office 
could stand the intense heat, ex
cept the devil, and naturally he's 
use to the heat. It's getting aw
ful hot

A  CHI’UCH on wheels is the 
latest device for combating the 
liquor traffic in Philadelphia. As 
soon as a saloon keeper starts a 
new saloon, and his application 
for a license filled—the church 
on wheels is perambulated to 
within a few feet of the liquor 
emporium, and the saloon keep
er throws up his bands in des
pair. This little church is a sub
stantial affair, and will seat 250 
people, and after a campaign of 
a few weeks, has put fourteen 
saloons out of business. Phila
delphia is delighted with its 
church on wheels, and its pastor 
is tlM hero of the hour. Other 
cities are about to build moving 
churches and the saloon keepers 
are doing some tall thinking, and 
the thinks are anything but con
soling. We are sure our readers 
will be glad to hear of anything 
that can check the life-blasting 
soul destroying, homewrecking 
liquor-traffic.—Exchange.

Picnic Next Monday.

B ell has practically been gov- 
ernor for the last six years, and 
the people realizing the danger 
the state is now in, are going to 
see that be will not be elected 
governor proper—for the Lord 
only knows what be would do 
then.

L ast week the commissioners’ 
court sat as a board of equaliza
tion. This week many howls 
are resounding throughout the 
county on account of taxes be
ing raised. These citizens who 
are liowling should have render
ed their property at a fair valua
tion at first and saved this em
barrassment.

T he Bhooi-tcs-Coopkb cam
paign for Congress over in the 
adjoining district seems to be a 
mud slinging affair. Broocks is 
running for re-election and of 
course Cooper is trying to beat 
him to the pie counter.

We know neither of tho gen
tlemen personally, but gather
ing our knowledge from news
paper articlefL ^
Cooper elected. Broocks’ rec
ord as a l^ islator is very un
clean.

I t  IS A reproach to Texas to 
have an empty treasury, and a 
reflection on its prosperity. 
'There is no more reason or sense 
in this than there is for our citi
zens to be beggars. Texas is 
large enough, and has taxable 
property enough to be out of 
debt and have a nice surplus 
over. The fact of the business 
is we have no business men to 
manage state affairs. Goyefnor 
Lanham is an honorable upright 
man, but is not capable of filling 
bis high office with efficiency. 
Things have been allowed to 
rock along in any kind of an old 
rut until the situation has be
come alarming. The citizens of 
Texas now have a chance to put 
a man in office who does things. 
He is a business man from the 
word go, and is making the 
cleanest fight for the governor’s 
office than any man in the race. 
Such a man is the Hon. Tom M. 
Campbell of Palestine.

The Fourth of July, our nation
al holiday, found Grapeland peo
ple loyal to the extent of rever
ently oloeing the doore of all but- 
inese placet and fitfully celebrat
ing this good day. A  nice game 
of ball was played between the 
Grapeland Sluggers and the bus* 
ineee men. Score 10 to 9 in fa
vor of Sluggers. With Just a lit- 
tls mors practice the business 
men could ebow these boye bow 
to play ball.

Everything passed off quietly, 
all having a good time.

The citizens of Grapeland met 
Tuesday afternoon for the pur
pose of discussing the matter of 
having a picnic on next Monday 
—the day the candidates speak 
here. After much discussion it 
was decided to have a basket 
picnic. Monday is rather an in
convenient day for any kind of a 
pionio, but Grapeland will put 
forth a strenuous effort to enter
tain, and extends a cordial invi
tation to every family to come 
and bring a basket.

On Friday afternoon the citi
zens will meet at the picnic 
grounds, near the Christian 
church, and arrange a table, 
speaker’ s stand, etc. Go out and 
help fix up these structures.

Later—At another meeting of 
the citizens the date was chang
ed baok|to Tuesday, the original 
date. Tell everybody you see 
that Grapeland will have a bar
becue and picnic on next Tues
day. Come and bring your bas
ket—the most important thing.

The public can judge a man 
not only by the company he 
keeps, but by the litter in front 
of his door. .

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To the Mountain, Lake and Seaside Resorts and 

Trade Centers. Also to

MEXICO
- V I A -

I. & G. N. R. R.T H I  O N E  N IQ H T  A T  S T . L O U I S  L IN E
T IC K E T S  ON SALE A L L  SUM M ER 

LIB ER AL L IM ITS  AND  P R IV ILE G E S

Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER.
Q. P. A T. A., Asst. Q. P. A T. A.,

PALBSTINE. • TEXAS.

The county campaign opened 
at LaTexo last Wednesday, July 
4th, with a big pionio. Much in
spiring oratory was scattered 
over the woods on that day.

Bullie Taylor went to Oakhuret 
Sunday to eee hie brother. Dr. 
Buss. The doctor is attending 
to a large practice, but for the 
past several days hoe been on 
the sick list.

On account of being out of 
town next Sunday, Rev. C. E. 
Coberley requeats ui to announce 
to bis congregation there will be 
no servioee at the Methodist 
ohurob next Sunday morning 
and night.

I i  it right that you should 
dump paper and trash in the 
street after the oity hoe cleaned 
up for you? The authorities are 
not doing their duty when they 
fail to fine a man who willfully 
littere up the street.

The County Board of Examin- 
ere was in session last Friday 
and Saturday. Twelve white ap
plicants for certificates were be
fore the board, eight of whom 
secured certificatee as follows: 
First grade, six years: C. E. 
Godby, J. A. Webb; second 
grade, three years: Miss Minnie 
Driskill, Miss Flora Brown and 
Mre. Belle Wright; third grade, 
one year: Mieoee Lula Mortimer, 
Rivers Baum and Julia Matthew.

Begifl A t Home.

The St. Louie Globe-Democrat 
Bays: *'.\t the risk of severing 
our friendly relations with for
eign natione, some effort should 
be made to stop the exchange of 
American heiresses for high 
Bounding titles and impecunious 
princes.”

A  good way to begin in this 
great work would be the cultiva
tion among rising generations of 
a wholesome respect for labor; 
greater concern for men than for 
dollars; better appreciation of 
the noble qualities generally 
found in those who are not a- 
ehamed of work and usually oon- 
epiouous by their preeence in the 
top.

If we would put a stop to the 
exchange of American manhood 
for American dollars, and call a 
halt upon the tendency in our so- 
called “ four hundreds”  to follow, 
in an exaggerated way, the foi
bles of the oourte of kings, the 
American girls growing into wo
manhood would learn to place a 
proper eetimate upon those high 
and enduring qualities which 
make the real man.—Bryan’s 
Comojoner.

■ut tH AH.
R. J. May her. No, 406 South 

Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol 
Iowa:

” I have kept and used your 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil for the last 
ten years in my family. It is the 
only kind to have and the beet of 
all.’ ’

It ouree Cute, Bumes, Bruieee, 
Sprains, Aches, Poinee, Stings 
and Bites. It kills Chiggere, too.

TheMissiog Uik.
There woe a gap in the line of 

portraits adorning the ancestral 
walls of the beautiful mansion. 
So much had we enjoyed tracing 
the lineage of our host that we 
were astonished at the ommis- 
sion.

"D id thie one fail to have his 
portrait painted?”  we asked.

We immediately noted that our 
xuestion was an embaraseing one 
but before we could frame an a- 
pology our host said:

“ The portrait hung there once. 
We removed it for cause.”

“ H h !”  we exclaimed, our tone 
of voice intimating that we want
ed to hear more but were too po* 
lite to ask.

"Yes, and I will tell you all. 
That particular ancestor liyed 
during the “ muck-rake”  days of 
1906. He woe an official of the 
Pennsylvania railroad when the 
expoee came. We did not deem 
that it would euffioe to merely 
turn the picture to the wall.”

Realizing the full depth of this 
stain on the family eeoutoheon 
we could only murmer a few in
distinct words in a sympathetic 
tone.—Bryan's Commoner.

MCfenelc SwM.
Ae a dressing for old obronio 

sores there is nothing so good as 
Chamberlain’s Salve. While it 
is not so advisable to heal old 
•oree enUrely, they should be

• good oondiUon, for 
which this salve is especially val
uable. For sore nipples Cham
berlain’s Solve hoe no euperior. 
For sale by B. R. Guiot 4 Son.

1
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A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi> 
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 23c in stamps. We teach pen* 
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.. _ ■ ~

REV. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas.
• **■■!■* •

T H E  S Y S T E M  P U R I F I E R
\ Drivea Out That Bilious, Lazy Feallng.n  a S l

\  J r r t
, 1 Makes You Bright, Active and C h e e r fu l.__^

/ CURBS CONSTIPATION

^
SOLD AT DRliG STORES - PRICE $1.00 PER MTTIC

FOR SALK IW CARLKTON &  PORTKR, THE DRUGGISTS.

A Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Man

e r b i n £
A PVRILT YIGETABLE COMPOUND and the HOST PER* 
PECT LIVER HEDIUNE KNOWN. Do not fill your eystem 
with Calomel, Artenic or Quinine. HERBINE is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIVER 
and IH PtfU  RLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without 1 sav
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpoee. One bottle purchased today may save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Rllloasaasa, CoB- 
stlpatton* Djrspapai^ HaUiia, Chilli, aaA all Uvsr 
C a a p la l a u . ________________________

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A  J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla.
Fla., says: '*1 have been using Herbine in fny prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. 1 always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliouenese and Uver Complaints."

Lartf* Bottle, 50c AvoUl All SobitltatM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
8 ^  K̂ osb£#r \Jm 8*

SOLO AND m C O M M S N O K D '8Y

CARLETON &  PORTER.

W ANTKD—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico. I’osi* 
tions guaranteed. Notes accept-' 
ed for tuition,

TKLKCUt.VPII COU.KIJK,
McKinney, Texas.

Mrs. .1. O. I'idington and little 
Miss Loreno have returned home 
from a pleasant visit to relatives 
at Wyley, Texas.

A  sweet breath adds to the joy 
of a kiss. You wouldn.t want to 
kiss your wife, mother or sweet
heart with a bad breath. You 
can’t have a sweet breath with
out a healthy stomach. You can’t 
have a healthy stomach without 
perfect digestion. There is only 
one remedy that digests what you 

' eat and makes the breath as 
' sweet as a rose—and that remedy 
iie KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA.
; It le a relief for sour stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, and oth
er ailments arising from disorder 
of the stomach and digestion. 
Take a little Kodol after your 
meals and see what it will do for 
you. Sold by Carleton & Porter.

Mr& Keisler of Huntsville was 
visiting in the city last week.

DRAUGHON’S ntciicu
BUSINESS COLLEGES

CollAffM In 15 SUten: Aaqo.oOQ.OO I KALnndCX)PYRIOHTEDm«thodam«qiî tD 
uT^ma rrhllnhnd 17 fMn. frum .lx mooth. elwwbwa. CatalofO. will oonvliice

U. P. B. C. rapreHAiita in btulnnm what Har- rou that D. P. B. C. ia THB eBST Send for it. vard'a and Yalo'a ivprviaent in lltwrary clrnlaa. | W» alao t«^h by mail Mionm̂ hy or rafo^ 
Thrvo month..'Instruction under our ORlUl- - . -

Tyler
Denison
ShrcTcport

money. W rite for prioea on Homo Stady. 
Addreaa J. r. lUNNOI, rtM., at either place.

s A M P i c c n  iTn
Fort Vorth$60i^M$60

Morris Gin M fg. Co.,
P a l e s t in e  T e x a s

Dealers in all kinds of ma
chinery and supplies.
Repair work of all kinds 
of machinery done with 
dispatch and under an ab« 
Bolute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
line, let ue hear from you.

Morris G in  M fg. Co.

^  *n *oovoiMO **oo w iJLiM»a *0 8
M AsoAvseen « u  xv

Wl^NNOH
SJUBNND

fctg jetaB)
••a

^•»->e|4eeqa
yse Anoie m| 
ju a a  eiayM y  
•leaeq eqi 

I«|Aeai ipaal 
iq  meisAs 

eqi mail tpioo 
Bemedx* «| eit|stw 
f n  n* M «0

Saves 111 CemraSe’i Ufa.
**While returning from the 

Grand Army Encampment at 
Washington City, a comrade from 
Elgin, 111., was taken with ohol- 
era morbus aud was in a critical 
oondition”  eays Mr. J. E. Hough- 
land, of Eldon, Iowa. *'I gave 
him Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy end be* 
lieve saved hie life. I have been 
engaged for ten years in immi
gration work and conducted 
many parties to the south and 
west, I always carry this reme
dy and have used it sucaessfuliy 
on many oocaeione.”  Sold by 
B. R. Quice ± Son.

Our goodSfriend Mr.E.O. Pen 
nington was a pleasant caller at 
this office Saturday, moving bis 
figures up a year in advance, aleo 
sending the paper a year to a 
relative in an adjoining town; we 
like this very much; it Shows 
that pride in the home town so 
much to be ccmniended.

Does evil still, your whole 
V life fill?

Does woe betide?
Your thoughts abide on 

suicide?
You need a pill I 

Now for prose and facte— De- 
W itt’s Little Early Risers are the 
most pleasant and reliable pills 
known today. They never gripe. 
^ Id  by Carleton d Porter.

leNcI CMnslakitki ChHSrea.
During the summer months 

children are subject to disorders 
of the bowels which should re
ceive careful attention as soon as 
the first unnatural looaenees of 
the bowels appear. The bestmed- 
ioine in uee for bowel complaint 
is Chamberlain’s Colic, Choler* 
and Diarrhoea Remedy as It 
promptly controls any unnatural 
ooseness of the bowels. For sale 
by B. R. Ouioe A Son.

F. A, Paris and family and 
Qto. E. Darsey and family left 
Tuesday for the Elkhart lake to 
spend the week fishing.

,  All Tie WwM
knows that Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment has no superior for Rheum
atism, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Sprains,

iiniiASH90(l9Mmi
I V N I O U i O  R H X
Sold by Carlton A Porter.

QsKk Isllsl fsr A»tlHM Seftwvn. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar affords 

immediate relief to asthma suffer
ers in the worst stagfw and if ta
ken in time will effect a cure. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

IO lJ E T B m ilE F < '> lA R

Miisrt Ciskst Csrry its Nsst Csevktise.

When Maxim, the famous gun 
inventor, placed his guq before a 
comfnittee of Judges, he'etated its 
carrying power to be much below 
what he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. The reeult of the 
triel was therefore a great sur
prise, instead of diaappointment. 
It ie the same with the manufac
turers of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
They do not publicly boast of all 
this remedy will acoomplleh, but 
prefer to let the users make the 
itatemente. What they do claim 
is that it will posiUvelv cure diar 
hoea, dysentery, pains in the 
stomach and bowels and hae nev 
er been known to fail. For sale 
by B. R. Quice X Sdn.

Chamberlain’s

%
Cough Remedy

The Children’s Favorite 
—ouHsa—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.Thl« rxmfwly !■ farot>aa for Ita eurM or«r X Iftrgx pxrt o f  the civUUed world. I t  exa xlweye be depended ainm. It  (Hmtxlxe no opium or other bem inil dntx xod mxy bx f iv e s  XA eosAdestijr to x bxbf m  to x s  xdsJt

P iic « 36 cts; SUe, 60 cts.

Announcements.

Cream Vermifuge
TNE tllUUITEEB

WORM
REMEDY

TNI CHILOItCrt FAVOflfTC TONie.
• tw xx i •x  iMiTXTieee.

Tna ^RVfNi Mtcxxatx mmkt mf
(now Liniment C#e

e x - )  L o u i e ,  s a o .

------FOK SALE BY------
C A R L E TO N  & P O R TE R .

VMS •fMtn
B e l l e r d ^ f

F o a r s K r a N E Y C n R E
■akss HMMys m A BiaMsr RlfM

Sour
StomacHNo appsllls, lost ol itroncth, nsrfoue nsM. hesdaebs, conatipatlon, bad braath. feneral dablUly, aour rislnfa. and catarrh oi lha stomach ara all dua to indigostioa. Kodol curoa Indigestion. This new discovery represents tht natural Juices ol digae don as thsy ssist In a haalthy stomach. oombined with ths greatsat known tonis and rsconstructlvs propertlas. Kodol peptia Curs does not only euro tndIgoalloB and dysMpsta. but this famous rsmsdy eursa all atomach troublsa by olaanainf, purifying, aweatening and strsngthsning ths mucous membranes lining the stomaeh.

Mr. a  S. BaL of MavenOTeed. W. Va.. arer— 
** I ves troubled with aour atomach for tvaatr reare. 
Kodol ourad mo and we ara aaw aatoe N M wife 
ferhabf."

KaM Mgssle What Yea Kel.
BotUaeoaiy. tt.OO Slaa holdtae 3K ttmaadMtrfel 

alia, which aalla for SO oaote.
by a. a  oowirr a oo.. OHiOAea 

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democraiic 
Party:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial of Texas 

I Tom J Harris
jof Anderson County

Porter Newman 
of Houston County 
For Representative

John B Smith 
I A  Daniel 

For County Attorney
Earle Adams, Jr.
Marvin Ellie 

For County Judge
John Spence 
J W Madden 
E Winfree 

For Tax Assessor
John H Ellis 

For Tax Collector
A. L. Qooliby 
Oscar C Goodwin 
'J W Brightman 

For County Clerk
Nat E Allbright 
C G Lanaford 
J J Collier 

For Sheriff
A W Phillips 
C E Lively 
John C. lAcy 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater

For Commissioner Preo’ t No 1 
T  J Dotson 

' 8 H Lively
W W Dayia

'or Commissioner Precinct No. i  
G R (Roes) Murchison 
C L  Vickers 

For Constable Precinct No 5 
Cbas Parker 
8. C. Spence 
J. H. Mueick 

For Juetioe of Peace Prec’ t NoJ5. 
F  P Kennedy 
Jno. A. Davis

Lumbabo and all pains, uuy i., 
try it and you will always use it 
Any body who hae used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment ie a living proof 
of what it does. All we ask of 
you is to get a trial bottle. Price 
25o, 60c and tl.OO Sold by Car
leton A Porter.

Jasper Simpson was in to see 
us Monday, and says he has an 
exceptionally good prospect fer 
a bumper crop. The only thing 
he is uneasy about ia hia cotton. 
It is growing and making so fast 
it is liable to kill it.

Kennedy’s Laxative Honey 
and Tar ie the original laxative 
cough syrup and combines the 
qualities necessary to relieve the 
cough and purge the system of 
cold. Contains no opiates.

Carleton A Porter.

Try a little KODq L  FOR 
DYSPEPSIA after your meals. 
See the effect it will produce on 
your general feeling by digesting 
your food and helping your etom 
ach to get itself into ehape. 
Many etomaohe are overworked 
to the point where they refuse to 
TO further. Kodol digests your 
food and gives your stomach the 
rest it needs, while its reoonstruc 
tive properties get the stomach 
back into working order. Kodol 
relieves flatulence, sour stomach, 
palpitation of the heart, belchicg, 
etc. Sold by Carleton A Porter.

It ii alwaye well to have a box 
of salve in the house. Sunburn, 
cuts, brutees, piles and boils yisld 
to DsWilt’s Witch Haxel Salvs 
Should ksep a box on hand at all 
times to provids for emsrgsncies. 
For years the standard, but fol 
lowed by many imitators. Be 
■ure you get the genuine DeWitt’s 
Witch Hasel Salve.

Carleton A Porter.
John Lewie left Sunday for 

Merkal to see his brothere. Jack, 
who is seriously ill. Jack’s many 
friends here hope for him a 
■peedy and permanant reooyery.

JNO S.W K IK S  a.R.WHITLSV

WEEKS & WHITLEY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

r-

W anted  to Buy.

500,000
I  will pay 50c per 100, ao 

bring them in to me as fast 
as possible.

...F. A. PARIS...

pleas-
Children like Kenne^’e 

tire Honey end Tar. ’The 
enteet ana beat cough 
take, becauee it oontaina no opj- 

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Ym t iM r

ia out of order. You go to bed ia  
a bad humor and get up with a  
bad taate in your mouth. Yea 
want aomeihing to stimulate yoar 
liver. Juet Herbine, the liver 
regulator. A  positive cure far 
Conetipatton, 
liver oomi 
Worth,
ueed Herbine in my family far 
yeera. Words cannot exareaa 
what I think pbout it. Everywiv  
In my hoosanoid are happy aad 
well, and we owe it to nerana. 
Sold by CaHeton X Porteer.

xxvr* A  w r
ipation, Dympeia and nil
lomplaina. • Mre. P----- . Ik.
1, 'Texaa, wrftea; "Hava
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The Messenger-Merchants’  Contest
V . F. HAYS, Contest Editor.

CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 4th. 1906.

The vote in all departments of 
the Contest has been steady this 
week and each Contestant holds 
their former places.

Yt)Ur uttertion is called to the 
extra vote offer of this week. 
The time to hustle is now; for 

ten days you will l>e allowed 
just double the number of votes 
where you turn in as many as 
five subscribers—nev? ones—at 
one time. Those friends who 
pn»mised to help you in the tinal 
wind'Up should do so now a? the 
best chance you will have to

fer expires July 21st., so get to 
work and show’ your apprecia
tion of this exceptional offer. 
Also watch for an increased 
coupon in next issue.

Time brings many g<K)d oppor
tunities and often leads to suc
cess to those who realize tia? 
proper time to act; also time in : ^  
its rapid march carries away as ^  
many, if not more, g(K»d oi>ix>r-; 
tunities wasted, thrown away ^  

just when fortune would have 
smiled. Sieze this remarkable
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Extra
VOTE OFFER!

chance to advance while times
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Which Concerns all Contestants,
in

crease your vote is now—this of-
are good for we may not cite you
again in this mutter.

List o f Contestants:

— LADIES—

Miss Ada Caldwell, Orapeland,.......................................... 3925
M iss Dora Yarbrough, tlrapeland,.......................................3005
Miss Lillie Johnston, Graimland..........................................2305
Miss Adelle Davis, Graj>eland,............................................2(.il5
Miss Allie Lively, Waneta,........................ •---....................1455

-G EN TLEM EN —
Mr. Frank Taylor, Reynard................................................. 3200
Mr, Hugh Richards, Grapelaiid,.......................................... 2880
Mr. Taylor Mc(^ueen, Grapeland, R. F. D. No. 3................2350
Mr. Natlian Guice, Grapeland,................i ........................... 440
Mr. Carl Sory. Grapeland,............................. 165
Mr. James J. Cook, Kennard,................................................. 10

—FARM ER’S CONTFJST.—
Mr. Jack Spence, Grapeland,............................................... 750
Mr. J. B. Cunningham, Orapeland, R. F. D. Na 2,............ 785
Mr. J. S. Ferril,' Percilla,...................................................... 75
Mr. J. H. Beazley, Reynard.................................................... 45

Rules and Plans of Contest*
In each issue of the Grapeland 

Messenger there is published a 
coupon good for ten votes for 
either the most popular young 
lady, the most popular young 
man or the best farmer in Hous
ton county, which, after being 
properly filled out, cjin be clip
ped and mailed to the Messen
ger and credit will be given to 
the contestant in whose favor it 
is issued. These coupons are 
good for one week only and pos
itively cannot be polled after the 
expiration of the date printed 
on each one.

No snbscription will be accept
ed for less than six months and 
two six months subscriptions will 
not count as one years’ sub
scription.

The contest will be conducted 
in a fair and impartial manner 
and no one connected ' with the 
Messenger will be allowed to take 
pert otherwise than to supervise 
the voting.

A more rapid way to secure 
votes in this contest is by get
ting new subscribers and re- 
siewmls. Votes are issued ac
cording to the schedule else
where in this Column. Coupons 
are issued with each subscrip
tion when cash accompanies the 
order, and they may reserved 
and polled at any time dar
ing the contest.

Should any one after having 
entered the contest wish to with
draw they will be allowed to do 
so, bat they will not be allowed 
to transfer their votes previons- 
ly received to another contestant.

Votes must reach this office 
not later than 8 o ’clock Wednes
day morning to be published 
that week. Votes received later 
than b a. m. Wednesday will be 
published the following week.

An acenrato account of all 
votes received will be filed and 
published each week, making it 
plainly seen that the contest is 
fairly conducted. *

Following is the SchiMiule of Votes allowed on Subscription. 
Cash must always accompany order for Subscription.

New Old
6 Months’ Subscription---- 45 votes
1 Years’
2 “
3

.45 votes 35 votes............ ............... 25c

.100 “ 76 tl .............. 60c

.225 “ 175 41 ............ $1.00
36t' “ 260 • 4 ............ 41.50

Mmi Y o ^  Yomif Man Brtt F « r « « (Mark oat T «e '

R. P. D. No___  postofflee.,.....................................
In The Grapelaiid Messenger— MerchanU’ Contest

M o i G o o d  A f t e r  J u ly  19
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In order to give all the Contestants a fair chance
9

to raise their vote totals, the Contest Bditor is go
ing to give a special vote offer. The contest only 

lasts a few days longer, and those who are am bit

ious to win first prizes should strive to raise their 

total vote as high as possible. Here is the offer:

NEW YEARLY 1,000
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Making a Total of 500 Extra Votes
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These votes cannot be reserved, but must be<voted 
at the time the subscriptions are turned in, and 

all must be turned in at the same time. These' 
extra votes will be issued with each set of five new 
yearly subscriptions, so if you get as as many as 

five sets you will be allowed 5,000 votes. It is 

highly important for all Contestants to get as 

many new subscribers as they can for their|com- 
petitors are sure to turn in a large number and 

when the final count is made those who have 
been negligent will come out at the little end of 
the horn. To miss the chance of this opportunity
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You Miss your Chance to |win.
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s This Extra Vote Offer Expires
I Saturday Aftemcx)n at Fivci
IT
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Look out for an extra Voting Coupon
, I

Next Week*
♦ / !
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TRY OUR SODA
OUR MOTTO:

Where Quality is Economy, 'tis Folly 

to be Cheap!

W e use only the very best Fruit Extracts 

and Rock Candy Syrup that money can buy.

One trial will make you a regular Custo<« 

mer, and that's what we are after. Respet,,

CARL SCRY,
WITH CARLETON  & PORTER

IT TAKES
KNOWLEDGE

as well as Drui^s to fill Prescriptions, 
and on the degree of knowledge de
pends the value of the prescriptions.

W e claim there are four essential 
things in filling prescriptions:

RURE DRUGS, ACCURACY. 
CLEANLINESS, BRAINS

If you agree with us our service is at your disposal.

CARLETON & PORTER, DRUGGISTS

NOT 
HOW CHEAP 

BUT HOW GOOD 
GUNTHER'S 

CANDIES 
BOXES

A T  PRICES FROM 5c to 60 CENTS

C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R ,

\

I

L^r

LADn'>> PRIZES.

G o l d  \VA'it:n—by the Grape- 
land Messenger,

I’ air of shoes—by Geo. E. Dar- 
sey.

Pair of Giesecko’s $2.50 Key 
Brand shoes, “ always the best,”  

by F. A. Paris.
Millinery Trimmed Hat— by 

Mrs Mary Etta Darsey.
Bottle of Perfume—by B. R. 

Guice &. Son.
Box of nice Candy—by Bon 

Ton Cream Parlor.
Pair Ladies Hose— by Tims A 

Sheridan.

GENTLEMEN’S PRIZES.

$20.00 Suit of Tailor made 
clothes— by tbe Grapeland Mes

senger.
Shumate $1.00 Razor—by S. E. 

Howard.
Pair of $3.60 walk Over Shoes— 

by J. G. Shipper A Son.
Pair of Gent’s hose—by Tims 

A  Sheridan.
Winnner has choice of comb 

and brush, box of 6c. cigars, or 
30 soda water checks—by Carle- 
ton A Porter.

’ PAR M E R ’S PRIZES.

Paid up life time subscription 
to the Grapeland Messenger and 
one years’ subscription to the 
Galveston Semi-weekly News.

One Diverse Cultivator.

The young lady receiving the 
highest number of votes in the 
entire contest will be awarded 
the Gold Watch. The young 
lady receiving the next bigbest 
number of votes will have first 
choice of the remaining prizes, 
and so on until all the prizes 
have been awarded. This rule 
applies in the gentlemen’s con
test, the first prize being a suit 
of clothes.

You Can Get What
:And

you
at Right P r i c e s =

Want

WA5JT
e v e r ;
5TR
Y

It will

^
^  T h e  place to buy your goods is w here  ^

V/Vii r-kM r./vl- li/l.^4 .i/vas ^

War Aflahut CaMaaiatloa.
All nations are endeavoring to 

check tbe ravages of coneump- 
tion, the ‘ •white plague”  that 
claims so many victims each 
year. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
cures coughs and colds perfectly 
and you are in no danger of con
sumption. Do not risk your 
health by taking some unknown 
preparation when Foley’s Honey 
and Tar ie safe and certain in re
sults. The genuine is in a yel
low package. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter.

Wearers of SohloES Bros, cloth 
ing show good Judgement; then 
you get Quality, Style, Workman
ship and a good fit See our line 
at tlO.OO, tl-a.60 and $16.00 
None betUr. Geo. E. Darsey.

Wm hi Pmt Isaltli rsr Ymti.
IraW . Kelley, of Mansfield, 

Pa., writes: ” 1 was in poor health 
for two years, suffering from 
kidney and bladder trouble, and 
spent considerable money con 
suiting phyeioiane without obtain 
Ing any marked benefit, but wee 
cured by Foley’ s Kidney Cure, 
and I desire to add my testimony 
that it may be the cause of restor
ing the health of others.”  Refuse 
eu ^ tu tee . Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

.That appearance* are 
v e r y  d eoe lv ln g .

Som e tblnga are mada
fe r  loolis—other* fo r  aervio*.

Juet so with ehoea. 
,T*u aee«ir*_.„

D O L L A R ^

d o l L a f ^
„„..wh*n you buy

“ ENTERPRISE”

pay you

to

see us

when you

ir

K

want
8t. Louis.

.....make tbem .

Fo soil tbom la
W om on’a. Mloooe’ aad 
Chlldron’o also*.

Oth'er
for iMCBty Yeari.
chill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away even 
from memory—but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill Ton
ic has been in the field of action. 
The reason is simple. It has mer
it. It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while the majority of oth
ers merely promise to. One bot
tle guaranteed to cure any one 
case.

The Hon. J. J. Blount of Pal
estine, candidate for Congreea 
from this district, was in thie 
city Monday. Mr. Blount stated 
he would address the voters at 
this place at an early date.

During the summer kidney ir
regularities are olten caused by 
excessive drinking or being over
heated. Attend to the kidneys 
at once by using Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. Sold by Carleton A Portw

Mr. and Mrs. Spike Dockery 
of Shreveport, La , are in the 
city visiting the family of Mr. 
and M rs M. S. Spence, M n . 
Dockery’s parents.

S c H  L O fflB R O sA C d ?
'F in e  C flnedM aker>

Jnd Ab— ybrA
DID YO U  EVER W EAR A 

8 C H L0 8 8  BROS. S U IT?

Clothing, hats, dress goods, shoes, slippers, trunks, valises, travel
ing bags, groceries, flour, meal, bran, chops, hay, and all kinds of 
feed stuff, barb wire, hog fencing, brick, shingles, lime, doors,win
dows, and building material, furniture, mattresses, bed springs, 
matting, window shades, stoves, sewing machines and house fur
nishing goods. When you come to town make our place your 
headquarters, sell us your chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax, and get 
our prices on goods you want to buy. W e will save you money.

George E. Darsey.

%

New Seasonable Goods Just In and to Arrive
Wire cots, screen doors, wire screen cloth, iceOcream freezers, mos

quito bars, fly paper, fly traps, peach boxes and crates.

WEAR SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTHINQ.| NONE BETTER. DARSEY.

D* Ym HcIiF

The cup of human misery is 
never quite full until some foim 
of itching skin disease is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt’s Cars 
is a specific for any itching 
troubble ever known. One sp- 
plication relieves. One twx is 
guaranteed to cure any one

Rev. J. A. Smith woe in to 
us Tuesday and in avidenoe 
the merits of the Messenger

o f
he

bad it sent to his friend, Mr. O. 
D. White of Morrill.

Stlselulsi WWIset IrHUSsi
That ie the watchword. Thsl 

is what Orino Laxative Fruit 1^- 
rup does. Cleanses and eUmu- 
latea the bowels without irritation 
in any form. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter.

The oar of Elberta paaobss 
shipped from here lost Tueeday, 
the first oar from the etsts, 
brought something over $1,100.00 
in Chicago. Tbe shippers mods 
good money.

Mrs. J. B. Colyert of Lufkin 
came in Tuesday night on s  vieit 
to her parents. She woe accom
panied by Mies Preetridgs.

Howard has just reoeiTed s 
oar of flour, chops, meal sad 
bran. Freah g o ^  st lowest 
prioee.

Mrs. Q. R. Murchison hoe gone 
to Qroveton on s visit to rslstiTML 
Mr. Murchison sooompsnied her, 
but hoe returned.

Clarence Pierson, his mother 
and sister, Mies Lillie, spent tbs 
fourth in Grapeland with their 
relatives, Maj. Martin end fam
ily.

J. R. Brooke of Kennord was 
in town lest weak yieitiilf Ms 
father sad whils bars left a aiaa 
order for statioaary for hw irm, 
Brooks A Powers.
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W EALTH OF NEW YORK.

Twenty-Fly* Suites Valued at Leas 
Than the State’s Untaxsd 

Real Estate.

Food  
I>roduct5

*»#»*«■»i**< ••

p't bmIhi rwfcie osti
________ iliii • y « < « *  mimi int m  ihte iie
• M W  fH  ala h ii mit •lethn. m4Tw yea'w

hw. "Hw> w VUW
I TViMie Ew." Wnw

Ubby. McNdll A Ubby. Chkaiio

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY.H t u t m . T « s «a, o»»r>t— rii« forc« «l
coei^eteal km tk « tk«y r * « ^ r’mo«m m c—> Ml bv Umm.

r»U»*.

PREVENTION OF CRUELTY.

A  “ Plain an’ Pinted”  Duty That 
Was Mot to Be Misun

derstood.

Deacon Smith and l>a>-on Jones 
wsr* pillars of an .Ale’ouui.i cu...red 
eoun'ry chun li. Due ctuy while siur- 
tng hnv In their eiupUiyer e barn, Ue.i- 
eon Jones > ame upon a hen s nest. In 
which repui««*d a doicen larxe, white 
eggs, relatea the American Spectator 

"Now, whut ue gwiue do bout die 
feyahr’ h* demanded

‘’ Ih, reckon we mout uike 'em up 
ter d* big houss?” Deacon Siullh aug- 
geaied. wtth^mt enthiiala'iu

"Now, bow we know dat hen b’long 
Ser Mare WiIlT" liro. Jones objected. 
**No, aab' C'en't take no i-hame on 
gtbblh’ Mara Will aotue yuther man t

The enormous material wealth of 
the atate of New York la lu no way, 
perbapa, more clearly marked than lu 
the fact that the total amount of real 
estate— land and buildings—exempted 
from taxation Is larger than the total 
aaaesaed wealth of 25 of the 45 states 
of the country, states the Sun.

New York has $l..'»tKI,UtHi.iH>0 of real 
estate exempted from taxation. It has 
I I 85,000.0<)0 represented In churches 
and church buildings. It has |150.* 
OOO.OOO in hospitals and charitable In
stitutions. It has 1100,000,000 In 
BcluMils, exclusive of I  CO.000 000 In 
colleges, universities and other build
ings wholly devoted to the purposes 
of Instruction.

The city of New York includes, of 
course, by far the largest pmportlon 
of these holdings, though in the mat
ter of church pro|>erty the land and 
buildings outside of the city of New 
York represent a total value of $75,- 
000,000.

The federal government has 180,- 
000.000 worth of land and buildings 
In the state of New York, of which 
$00.oo0,i>00 worth is In New Ytirk 
city and fi'>,50<t.tK)0 worth in Hiifralo. 
The state Itself has $85,000,000 
worth of property. land and hulldlnga 
throughout the state, of which by far 
the largest single Item Is at Albany.

There Is lilti.ooo.ooo of property 
within the state of .New York in 
cemeteries and $ 10.000.000 worth of 
property In lilirarles and sclentlfle 
and patriotic organizations.

Agricultural societies own 11,000,- 
000 worth, and township and village 
buihllngs represent $22,500,1)00 more.

SIMPLE AND SUFFICIENT.

Simple Syrup Makes Nice Finish to h 
Meal—Canned Fruit an Ex

cellent Dessert.

"Mout leave dem byah, deu," was 
the rueful reply.

"Now, lookyere. Hro’ Smlf, AI '• 
'■prtshl at yo! Don' de church teach 
ns tsr be kind ter all critters' And 
ion’ yo' think dat 'eludes hnnsT Ef w* 
wuscer leave dem aiggs hyah, dat po' 
III’ her. woul' think da.v warn't 'pre
dated. an' feel bad bout hit No. sah!
Ouh blhla an’ Dialed duty am ter Uka 
•em tlgr out yonder Iti dat pine thuk-
st whar notwdy won't see de smoke, an' 
roaat 'em "

FOREIGN FINANCE.

Great Britain's public revenue In 
April, th* first month of the Osral 
year, amounted to £ 418,895, and ex
penditures, £21.3C0,3C1.

New capital issued in l»ndon from 
January 1 to May 5, amounted to 
I288.T88.916, as against $424,210,505 la 
the same period In 190a.

Total operations of the Bank of 
Japan In the year 1IK)5 amounted to 
$14,578,127,0(0. an increase of $5,744,- 
106.420 compared with 1904.

The annual report of the Hanqiie ds 
Paris fur 1905 shows that net proflts 
amounted to only 10.804,882 francs, 
against 19,411,421 francs In 1904.

A loan of lOu.OOO.OOO francs will be 
shortly put on the Paris market for 
the French colonies in West Africa. 
The greater part Is Intended for Sen
egal and th* Upper Niger, to knprov* 
the navigation on the two rivera.

To meet the demands of a "sweet 
tooth,” must farms ran provide ges- 
iinine sorghum molaases or maple sir
up. The latter la more expensive, 
but ran he made to go farther by 
mixing witb simp made from granu
lated sugar. The resulting milder 
flavor la much preferred by some. 
The sorghum is much more sure to 
agree with weak stomachs that have 
a craving for something sweet than 
any other sweet that we know of. In 
fact we have known cases where it 
seemed to possess a decided curative 
power, and where It is manufactured 
by some local factory men known to 
be careful and clean It la far superior. 
In our Judgment, to the golden sir
ups on the market.

A dessert of a dish of canned fruit 
(or fresh In Its season) with bread 
and butter or simple sponge cakes or 
rookies for those with the "sweet 
tooth " Is to be preferred to so much 
pie or rich puddings. And when we 
esy canned fruit we do not mean that 
which ha.s been half preserved, but 
that unsweetenid fruit which come* 
from the can with that flavbr of hav
ing Just been gathered and cooked.— 
National Stockman.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TH E  DOCTOR S Vl/IFEA gree* w ith H im  About Food.
A trained nurse says; "In the prac

tice of my pnifesslon I have found au 
many points In favor of Graf»e-Nuts 
fotxl that t unhesitatingly recommend 
it to all my patients.

"It la delicate and pleasing to the 
palate (an ea.senttal In fixKi for the 
aick) and can be adapted to all ages, 
being softened with milk or cream 
for bablM or the aged when deficiency 
of teeth renders mastication impos- 
•Ible. For fever patients or those on 
liquid diet 1 And Orape-Nuta and al
bumen water very nourishing and re
freshing. This recipe Is my own idea 
and is made as follows; Soak a tea- 
spoonful of Orape-Nuta In a glass of 
water for an hour, strain and serve 
with the beaten white of an egg and 
a spoonful of fruit Juice or flavoring. 
This afford* a great deal of nourish
ment that even the weskest stomkch 
can asaimllata without any distress.

"My husband is a physician and he 
asea Orape-Nuts himself and orders 
It many times for hie patients.

"Personally I regard a dish of 
Orape-Nuta with fresh or stewed fruit 
as the Ideal breakfast for anyone- 
well or sick." Name given by Postum 
Co, Battle Creek, Mich.

In any rase of stomach trouble, 
aervone prostration er brain fag, a 
10 days* trial of Orape-Nuta will work 
wonder* toward nourishing and re
building. and in this way ending the 
trouble. “There'a a reason" and trial 
proeea

Look In pkga. for the fimone little 
book. "The Road to Wetlrille."

A simple method of cleaning lamp 
chimneys—hold lu the steam of a ket
tle aii'l pttIDh with a news|>aper.

An ola refrigerator which has a lin
ing of tin may be made to look clean
er ny applying two coats of white en
amel.

Put s few grains of rice in the salt 
cellars to keep the salt from caking; as 
tbs cellar Is shaken the rice will keep 
the salt moving.

To clean a fishy frying pan, fill with 
cold water and place on the fire to 
boll. When hullliig, put a red-hot cin
der In. and then wash in the usual 
way.

When washing glassware do not put 
it Id hot water bottom first, as It will 
be llaMe to crack from sudden expan
sion. Even delicate glass can be safely 
waehed In very hot water If slipped In 
edgewise.

(Iln Is ibe best thing to use to re
move tea stains from a white dress. 
Pla-e the atalned part In a saucar, with 
enough gtn to cover the atain, rub with 
a piece of the same material, press on 
the wrong side with a moderately hot 
Iron till dry.

Rubbed well Into yellowed knifs 
hand'ee of Ivory, turpentine restores 
the c-ilor. Oilt frames can be cleaned 
by wiping with a small sponge dipped 
lightly In oil of turpentine. Wet tbe 
sponge Just enough to take off the aoU 
and dry marks. I.<et th* frame dry 1$ 
aelf.—peoples Home Jr.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED.

A  Texas Remedy That W ill Do the 
Work.

Captain 11. C. Currie. Station Master, 
(•rand Ceiitial l)e|hit. llousloii, leiaj, 
says: "I have given lm|KTiil llemeih m 
thorough trial sml c«n ».iy, there could lie 
nothing lietter liad hr ic/ciiia. Anyone 
wishing to know anitlung further rvusid- 
ing the renierly cnii roi ies|>«md with me 
and I will be glad to tell of the good it 
did ins."

INVESTM ENT IN M OTH BALLS

Manrsr of Using th* Fraventiee 
That Proved to B* a Signal 

Failure.

and
Thouasnda of people throughout Texa« 
1 the -South have liem i iireil quickly and

|>ermaiiently of eczema and other akin dii 
can*-* by lni|ieriat Kenwly.

Sold at drug store- h r $1.00 per bottle. 
M.vde by the ini|>erial .Medicine Co., llous- 
tun, Texaa.

On* on the Doctor.
A Baltimore physirtsn who boarded 

a crowded car In Charles street, no
ticed a woman standing and a big Oer- 
man sprawling over twice th* seat 
are* that wa* nece«sry to him. In
dignantly the physician said to hla' 
‘•See here! Why don't you move a 
little so that this tired woman may 
have a seat?" For a moment the Oer 
man looked dazed. Then a broad 
(mile spread over his conntenancs as 
lie answered: "Say .dot's a Joke on 
you. all right! Dot's my vile!"

SsTsrs, But Effectual.
The play had begun, but tbs woman 

on tbe seat In front olistinatsly par̂  
listed In keeping her hat on.

"Pardon me, madam," said ths man 
behind her, leaning forward, "but—' 

The hat Instantly ram* off 
The man bad been eating onlona — 

Chicago Tribune

Thought the Waa Frstty.
! L illi* (to visitor I — Ifon't you thiak 
that I look Just like my mamma?

I Mother—Hush, child, don't tw vatnl 
—Tlt-Blta

Best of All.
R J. Mayher, No. 406 South Clark 

St., Chicago, HI., writes as (oilowg:
"I have k« pt and used your Hunt's 

Lightning Oil for the last ten years 
in my family It Is the only kind to 
have and the best of all."

It cures Cuts, Hum*, Bruises. 
Sprains. Aches, Pains. Sting* and 
Ultea. It kills Chiggers, too.

Good Test of the Dog.
Suburbanite (tn visitor)—Oh, how 

are you? Come right In. Don't mind 
the dog.

Vlsltoi—But won't he bite?
"That'a Just what 1 want to see. I 

only Niught that watchdog this morn
ing."—La Rive.

What the world needs Is men who 
do more of their work by day and 
mors of their dreaming by night.

A State street druggist, telling of the 
quatiii characiers whom he euwunters 
lu hi* buatiiess, rei;ently *ald. "Lat* 
one atteruouu one of ths 'ould sod' 
ambled up to the oountsr. 'Hov yes 
ouything good to kill moths?' he asked, 
relates the Chicago Hecurd-Herald 

" Ye*.' aaid 1, we have moth ball*, 
the heat rsemdy known.'

" 'Give me tin cinta' worth, thin/ 
■ay* be.

"1 nude up the package, handed it to 
him, aua he snibled out again. I bad 
rurtpHteD all about my customer until 
about tour o'clock the next afternoon, 
when 1 was forcibly reminded of the 
trausavtlon ot the day before. After 

j  I had waited on my customers In their 
turn 1 walked over to another coun
ter and waa there confronted with my 
moth-ball investor. Without giving 
me time to make an inquiry, he said: 

"'A reyezthe young mun that sold 
me thini things yUtiddy?' showing me 
the leinatn* of about half a dozen of 
the w hiie balls

"1 auswered In the alfirmatlve, and 
also inquired what the trouble was.

•* '.\v all the con games I've run up 
against lu me tulme. this bates thlm 
all,' )itf said 'TO think of onyone run
ning a decent down-town atore selling 
the lo'.kea of thlm things to kill moths 
with, or onyihltig else, for the matter 
of that They might he all right for 
playing marbles, but for killin' moths, 
niver. I may not he as young as yet 
are. young mnn, hut I'm Just as stiddy, 
and 1 want to tell you wan thing. If 
yez can show me the man or woman 
that ran throw wan of thlm Italia 
quirk enough to kill a moth I'll not 
only ate Ivtry wan of thlm yei have 
tn sUH'k. but I'll say nothing about 
the picture the ould woman and meself 
broke in the folne little game yet 
would have us hlay ' *’

A U  HAIL PE-RU-NA.
A Cam « f

STOMACH CATAHRR.

Miss Marv O'Krien, SOA MyrUs 
Are., Brooklyn, N. 'Y., writes: 

••Perunm curtd  me In five weekt 
o t cetmrrh o t  the alomach, after
Buffering for four yearn ami doctor
ing without e(Te<’t. lu common with 
otlier grateful ones who hsve been 
benefited bv your discovery, 1 say. 
A ll hell to Perunm. ”

Mr II. J. Ilenneman, Oakland, Neb., 
writes •

"  1 waited l>efore writing to you aboni 
mv KicknesH, catarrh of the stomach, 
wiiicli 1 had over a year ago.

"There were people who told me i$ 
would not stay cured, but 1 am aure 
that I am cured, for I do not feel any 
mt>re ill effects, have a good appetite 
anti am getting' fat.

No 1 am, and will say to all, I a a

Mrs. W lss to w '*  Soothing S rm p . 
PorrhIlSma tM lb lu , •oftrai ibv aunt, reaurw is- 
*«uuaUuB,ail«j(paiB,carwvtaitouUu. KcsbulUs.

Prosperity seems to be some men's 
earthly punishment.

Tbs Soft Is Hard.
"And don't you ever iudulg* In any 

soft drlnka?"
".No. never."
"Why not?"
'They're too hard on my stomach." 

—Chicago Tribune.

cured for good, 
ik“  I thank you for your kindnens. 

•‘Perunm will be our bouae mediclao 
beremtter.”

Cstarrh of the stomach is also known
in common parlance as dyapopHia, g'se- 

tis and indigestion. No medicinetntis
will be of any permanent beuefitexcepi 
it removes the catarrh.

A Great Tonic.
Mr Austin M. Nmall, Astoria, Ore., 

writes . "  During the hot weather of 
the past summer 1 lust my appetite. I  
tried Feruna, and found it pleasant to 
take, a splendid appetizer and a great 
tonic."

Save the Babies.IN F A N T  M O R T A L IT Y  is something firightftiL We can hardly realize that o f all the children bom in civilized countriesy twentytwo per centvy or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one yearj thirtyseven per cent., or more than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!We do nnt hesitate to say that a tim ely use of Gastoria would save a  ma* jority of these precious lives. Neither do we heaitate to say that many of these Infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In  any quantity they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Gastoria operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it  hears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher. Gastoria causes the blood to circnlato properly, opens tho pores of tho skin and allays fever.
Letters from Prominent Physicians 

II l i  addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

AN'^cInblc Preparation for As
similating IticFocxI and Reg iila - 
ling itic StuoBtls and Dowels oT

I M  A N  IS . '* (  H ILD K f.N

Protnolcs DigieslkH\.Chccrrul- 
nesfl and Rest.Contains neither
3 >ium.Morphine nor Mineral.

O T  N A R C O T I C .

mr̂ efOUIb-SiMlXUmMa
Stmt'

Mxtmmm •Ailiifc (rfv-

Apeifrcl Remedy forConiiHpa- 
llon. Sour StonBrh.Diairhoea 
Worms ,C onvuhions feverish
ness and L o s s  O F  S l b b p .

facSiiwIt Sifwalurs of 

NEW YHORK.

“f t f  u'k.Mo., says ; "1 hav* prearrtbM) your Castorlkman, ca... and hav. iiwVr. fauâ f .^ct*nt\"aT

■*' '''’■Koner. of CtUrago, III., saya: "I ran moat beartllv rsMmmsaa
and foind* t t f  «™.‘ 't“ vafu “  *  " “ PlAl-t*. \ hav* trSd

18
*’?!: I  ”  Elliott of Nfw York aty, ssys: "llavlnt darlae th* oast sis v 

prtBcrlb̂ U your < Aiitorla for infaotlU stomach ditordera 1 moat hca^lv rmsmAi 
its uts. Th# (urmula coauins noiblng dtlturlous to tbs' most dsllcst* of chlldniku««.

Dr.

rssr*DSB̂
- .. C. O. Rpranis, of Omshs N#b., mva: "Tour Caatorla I. .n —

'T^uvatly ipr#«-rlh# It. WhlU I 5o not advotllT tbS^lSS wh“ h a rlirin “ th S^r?o"^ hnd ?«."^^  *• *“  wceptlun for coadlUoae‘Tour Castorla bolds th* satasaaDr J. A. Parker, of Kanwa City. Mo., asyi:,  rvmawia i  uy, no., SSyi ! "Tour CSStorli

.rsi!
ya xMw sMwxatv.** i#ivirwi«ja m • manorf Deia Dy Bo otbar i 
la a aur# and rrllabl# mrdirin# for infanta aad children, 
houstbuld rtmedy tut InfsnUla ailments."

Dr. n. F. Marrill, of Augutts, M.., Mys: "Castorla la an# tb# w*e -- - -- 
and moat rrmarkabl# rcmrdle* lor Infants and chlldrvn. In my^^lnloa yoJ?7*a*»rt! 
h«. saved tUouiands from an rarly gravs. I can fumUh bJnd?^ ,Z twtti!i222 from ttkia locality as to lu sfliciency and merits." *t issiimousM
, V ** rUveland. Ohio, aayt: "During the laat tw .lv*------I hav# frequently rMnmmmdrd your ( astorla a# on# ot ib# bLat 
kind, being ■af# la the banda of paranU and v.rV aSactlva la

Dr. F ri Kyla of 8t. Pnul. IClaa.. savat -l* _____ . . .

OBNUINE GASTORIA *tW A Y«
Bean the Signature of

CAACT cfler or wrapwcm.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Us« For Ovor 30 Yoaro.

, f



T O  C LE A N  A D R E S S -S K IR T .

Brush and Shaks, R im e Well In Am
monia Water, Iron on Wrong 

 ̂ Side While Damp.

Boras dlaaolvod In warm water will 
remove grease atalna; another method 
Is to put the atatned article between 
two pieces of thin nianila paper and 
press it with a warm Iron. French 
chalk. If rubbed on at once will usu
ally disaolve grease sputa. It must be 
left on fur some hours and then 
brushed off.

The following simple method cf 
cleaning a dreas skirt has been thor
oughly tested. The fact was first 
learned from a rook who areldentally 
•pilled a rup of melted butter over a i 
black skirt. I have tried the rule on 
many less hojieless rases and always 
with satisfactory results;

Take three-fourths of a pall of cold 
water, and add one teacup of ammonia 
Thoroughly brush and shake the art! 
cle. then rinse up and down repeated
ly in the ammonia water. After sous
ing it up and down, then take It out 
•queering the water from It but nol 
wringing It. Put up two lines so the> 
will cross each other and hang th« 
skirt upon them, pinning the bottom 
to crossed lines so that the skirt shall 
be snread well apart. While the skirt 
Is • j l t e  damp. Iron It on the wrong 
side. This treatment to a rusty 
soiled skirt will work wonders. Tr> 
It.

I have Just renovated some old 
black lace later on will be made Into 
a summer hat. It was brown and 
limp and apparently had lived Its full 
life of usefulness; but 1 washed It In 
a suds made of tar soap and dried If 
without rinsing. The tar soap Urn 
parted a slight stiffness about the 
aame as now lace and you would never 
believe It to be the same lace, sc 
great was the change. Hunt up youi 
old black lace and try It for your
selves.—Prairie Farmer.

T H E  ME^ryTESf’ fS E P H O N E R

TE E T H  T H A T  W ERE U SELESS

Puaxle to the Man Who Had Sud
denly Sustained the 1.obs 

of Them.

la  the Man Who Calls Ton Dp When 
Not at Home nnd Won't 

Oive His Name.

" I  think that the meanest man In 
the world Is the fellow who calls you 
up by telphone when you're not at 
borne and won't leave his name.”

"What's mean about It?"
"Well,” said Westslde, according to 

the New York World, "many things. 
For Instance, I'm down town during 
the day at my office. Some man finds 
my home telephone address In the 
book and calls me up on It. My wife 
answers. 'Who's this?' she asks, and 
the voice comes: ‘ Is Mr. Westslde at 
home?' ‘No, but I'm Mrs. Westslde. 
and any message you may have foi 
him—.' ‘N—no. never mind. I'll call 
him up later. "Well, won't you give me 
your name so that 1—.' No. I guess 
not. No, I'll Just call him up later 
Oood-by.'

"Well, 1 get home In the evening, 
and my wife tells me that some mys
terious man railed me up, wouldn't 
give his name, number or business, 
nnd then I start guessing. Naturally 
I Imagine that It's some one who 
doesn't want my wife to know that he 
called me up. So I Imagine all sorts 
of things.

"My dinner Is an uncomfortable 
meal for thinking of the wretch who 
railed me up. I go through the en
tire list of the people 1 know who 
wouldn't be apt to know my office ad
dress. I think of every one I ever 
had any trouble with. I think— 
heaven only knows what I don't 
think,

"A'.d then the 'phone bell rings, and 
the maid says Its for Mr. Westslde. 
I go with fear and trembling. And 
■who Is It? Oh, Just some Idiot who 
wants to know If my wife and I 
can't come over to-morrow evening, ot 
something Just an Inconsequential.”

Spartan Courage.
Gentleman {getting Into the car

riage)—That tooth must come out 
to-day under any circumstances 
Drive me to the nearest dentist—but 
go slow!—Fllegende Blaetter.

Johnny Cak«.
One-half cup of butter.
One-half cup of fci.gar.
Two eggs.
One and one-half cups of sweet 

Bilk.
Two cups of Indian meal.
One rup ot wheat Hour.
Two teaspoonfuls f t  baking powder.
One-half teaspoouful of salt.
Creiim the butter and sugar together 

■dd the eggs well l>eaten, then the 
milk. Mix the Indian meal and fioui 
together, putting In the salt and bak 
Ing powder, and mix all well together

Harry I.e<in WIIhcd, author of “The 
Speii'lers,” was lioniU-llcd for a summer 
In (Xicnectlcut with a c-olony ot artists 
and writers, all of whom had to go in'.o 
the city every day, relates the Saturday 
ICveuIng Host.

Wilson was doing nothing but loaf
ing. He loafed arttstu-ully, and from 
time to time met and had tun with 
■ome of the natives of the place. One 
day he found two men In the road who 
•eemed congenial, and be struck up an 
acquaintance with them He proposed 
a drive and they got a surrey and two 
horses.

"Can you drive?" asked Wilson.
"Sufe." one of bis sudden friends re

plied, " i  am a fine driver.”
They got aboard and started down 

the road, llefore they had gone half a 
mile the team was frightened by a 
passing automobile and ran away. The 
driver valiantly steered the horses 
Into a telegraph pole and Wilson and 
bla two friends were thrown helter- 
skelter Into the road.

Wilson slowly gathered himself to- 
getbe,*. One of his friends was sitting 
In the dlteh rubbing his bruises and 
the other stood In the middle of the 
road gazing in tearful misery at two 
front teeth which he held In the palm 
of hts hand.

"Pre*ty lucky escape, wasn't ft?” 
asked Wilson, for want of something 
better to say.

"Yes,' replied the man with the 
teeth, weeping afresh, "hut please, oh, 
please, tell me, what shall I do with 
these?”

A G G R A V A T IN G  ECZEM A.

Troubled Badly for Several Tears with 
Eczema on Limbs—Another Won- 

deiful Cure by Cuticura.

"For several ye;<rs I was troubled 
badly with an eczema on ray limbs and 
wrists. Physicians In several towns 
had presribed for me without giving 
me any results. I had often used Cuti
cura Ointment and received relief 
temporarily. In the spring of 1904 I 
took the Cuticura Resolvent Pills and 
used the Cuticura Ointment for about 
five weeks and at the end of that time 
there was not a blotch on me any
where. This spring I took a few vials 
of the Cuticura Resolvent Pills as a 
precautionary measure, and will con
tinue to do so every spring simply as 
a spring tonic, as they are so easy to 
carry with you, and they certainly fix
your blood for the ensuing year. I
now use only Cuticura Snap. The 
Cuticura Ointment and Pills certainly 
cured me of an aggravated case of
eczema. St. Clair McVIcar, San An
tonio, Texas, July 6, 1905.“

Pitied Pltcoe.
A man who had started with a

friend on a week's automobile tour 
stayed away two weeks. When finally 
they got back to town, be went home, 
and his wife re<-elved him coldly 
What he dreaded was a scolding and 
an upbraiding. "I am so glad to be 
back with you here, dear.’.' be said; 
"but I pity Pltcoe. Poor old Pltcoe?" 
"What Is the matter with Pltcoe?" 
said the lady, sharply. "Ah, poor fel
low," said her husband, "at this mo
ment his wife is giving him the very 
deuce!" And that wily speech got 
him oS.
Sta ts  o»  Osro, Cit t  o r Tolbdo, i

L i’caa coott. „ J ^ , .
Vkabb J. Cmbsst laAkst oAih tbst hs It »#slor 

parvasr ot th* Sriu of F. J. CusaiT *  Co.. d,<luf 
buAlucM In tiis City of Tolnilo. County ind Slniu 
tforsuld. And thAt Hid firm will pay the •uni of 
ONS HUNUKKU IMiLLAKS for UArk And urury 
CAM of CATAunn thAt cAonot bu ourud by ttau um  of
HAU...CATA..-Ccnn. j  eHR.NKr

Sworn to bufnrc mu nnd •nb«riiicd In my prunneu, 
tbl. « l ^  of iHcwIbcr, A. Y w*'o LEASOX,

I SOTAET Pl-nLIO.
IlAl^lTcaUiTb Cur« U Ukea hiUniAllr Md 

dlr^'tly wB lb# blood BBd niucodt •urfioM of iM  
•fBicm. I^od fur

r. J. CHKXICV A CO., Toindo, tt  
Sold by All Drntst>u. 7S«.
TaSu Unir* Family Plllt tor conutlpAtloa.,'

Tomato Soup,
One plot of toroatoea, boiled soft in 

one pint of water, strain, then add 
one quart of milk, one-half teaspoon of 
soda, butter the else of an egg and salt 
to taste. l.«t all come to a boll and 
serve with crackers.

W hat J oyT h ey  B m  
T o Ev e r y  H om eas with Joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play— when In health— and hew conducive to health the games in which they Indulge, the outdoor life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved, net by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor In many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and excellence- is based upon personal knowledge and use.Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste: therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs always has the full name of the Company— California Fig Syrup Co.— plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get . the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.

•  • •

ds
Went with the Suit.

MiiRKsy — Where did yer bH 
watch?

Gaffer—Got U wld a suit o’ clo'e*.
"Aw ! go'n; de rlothln' men ain't 

Clvin' away no watebea hke that wld 
suits o' do es."

"Weil, dis was a aerond-nand suit 
what bfloniced to a sent That was in 
swimniln'.”—I’hlladt-Ipbla I’ rese.

OIts and Take.
"Oraploiis, niy dear,” said the first 

society belle, spllerully, " I do hope 
you'ro not 111. You look so much old
er to-rlghl.'’

" I ’m quite well, thank you, dear," re
plied the other. "And you—how won
derfully Improved you are. You look 
positively young.”—I’blladelphia Led- 
»er. _________

It's Fine.
C. M. Johnson, of Louisville, Ky.. 

writes:
“ I have used your Hunt's Cure and 

It Is fine.”
We have many eimilar letters. 

Hunt's Cure is a strictly guaranteed 
remedy for any variety of skin dIs- j 
esses. It stops Itching tnstantane- I 
ously. _  i

A msn who speaks from experlsnce 
•ays that It cosU almost as much to ; 
keep a wife In riothes os It does to j 
kesp SB autorooblls In repair. >

For Twenty Tsstrs.
Other chill rcmr.liea have npning 

up, fiourinhed for a brief scaaon, then 
passed away—even from memory— 
hut for twenty long years Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic has be>n In the field of 
action. The reason is simple. It has 
the merit. It actually cures Chills 
and Fevers while the majority of 
ethers merely promise to. One bottle 
guaranteed to cure any one case.

Hardened.
Papa—My thlld. If I shall die penni

less. me you well prepared to fight the 
battle of life?

Hlandie—I think so. father. I’ve 
been tlirnugh three engagemeuta al
ready.—Washington Star.

Up to Him.
Regular Hoarder- How many more 

times am 1 going to sea this same piece 
of pie?

Waller—Dunno, sir The boss told 
me to keep giving It to you till you et 
It.—Detroit 1-iee Presa.

Mixed.
The Haying Teller tin the Day and 

Night bank, scnitlnlzlng check) — 
How’ll you have It?

Mr. Lushlugtun -Juaht th’ sam^— 
on'y don't put so much selxer In lU— 
l*uck. _ ____

Do Tou Itchf
The cup of human misery Is never 

quite full until some form of Itching 
akin disease la added. Then It over- 
fiowa. Hunt's Cure Is a aperlflc for 
any Itching trouble ever known. One 
application relieves. One box is
guaranteed to cure any one case.

GENERAL 0LE ANIN 08

The king of Ashanti has 3,332 wives. 
A young Junes la born every 40 

minutes.
The number of known stars exceeds

100,000,000.
Contributors to the l.ondon Times 

are paid 125 a column.
One man In six In the American 

navy la a total abstainer.
The parrot appreciates music more 

than any other of the lower animals.
Over 20,000,000 leeches were used 

annually 25 years ago, but now not
1.000. 000 a year are used.

The world’s largest prune orchard 
—In I.A>B Gatos, Cal.—contains 50,000 
trees and yields an annual profit of
150.000.

There Is always room at the top, of 
course, but sometimes It’s a whole lot 
more sociable at tl«e bottom.—I’uck.

No Such Temerity,
Meekly—Yes, we're going to move to 

Bwamphurst.
Doctor—But the rllroats thera may 

diaagrec with your wife.
"It wouldn't dare!"—Philadelphia 

Public Ledger.

A man finds It easier to boMt of 
the glories of the past If thers are not 
a few old-timers around who remem- 
har It avan battar than ha doas blm- 
•alt.

HOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
BRADLEY POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

PBOHia. iLL ino in  
Larfest and Beit 

Vitck Scksel la A ir ies
Wnlrh Work, J««s*L 

rr , K n ffr»*lnc. Clork Work, 
T iilllonH^nt aimI iNMima n«Ar arkool

At AiodArmtA rAtAA. for
iWkklngMr of IsfonesOoe.

PATENTS for PROFIT
Book lot

tilfliAAt rrfrroocoA.
____________  _____ _l. KitAM|Bbe4 IHOi,
Bm m . FtswtAk 4 lioWT»oi ^

matt ftillf »rouct fto lavksUon. 
f>OBk ('AiAodAr FRKIw.

TIioopbbb’b Eye Wittr
W. X. U „ HOUBTON, NO. 86,

••E A G LE **
ACETYLENE 6AS6ENERAT0RS

Write o« for pricM kfid 
fuM informAtioB.

IMPERIAL
Wind Ml ud Qilnnind Suil TcfnlofR
Tuki

E V A P O R A T I N G
PesauMl aetUen tar »mmmr( u r  MdU.
B A T H  TUBS

NECCO & EISEMANN CO.
HOVBTON, TBXAB

KODAKS SUPPLIES
Send us your Developing and Flnlshlof

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO.,
505 MAIN B T A K T .

WANTED
M rs to work is u w  m illt aud m ill,  ts
llw. Mstr <>( W a.hin,lon. H K in  W A O B * I 
Strsdr rm ploym riil. No aiiow or cold weather, 
m ill, run ererjp month in the year Cheap llviag. 
For fn ll panirulara addrewi PariSr Coa.t Lum
ber Manufacturer. Auociatiou Seattle, or oa ar
rival call on Crawford A Pratt, 110 Main StreeL

THE DAISY ar EiLLEi
k€« lAAle Ike ewtlfA AAAArw.

to perwBACleo^ 
•AAtkM will Aoi 
Aoll op la io r o  
AATkklBr T r f
IkAAi OMeo m O
TOM will M>T«r kt 
wttkoot Ihoou n  
wot kept h f  4okA 

, krkt mm% p rBpli
f o r t k e .I

r  2.' »t" t

•i ^  'M V  '■

"7  COLBY’S
50  Bxsn. W in te r  W lian t P e r  A c re
Theft tko f1aI4 Af kelAAr’B Re4 froM NekeNI Wiottp 
Wheet. kow4 ke I n Btewipt for free NAOBk̂  Bkf . m 
AMKieekAlowHA of Winter wheele. Rye, RapIat, rioeof*.

IM A n a iJ iB

•asss^haa. l«Bay,H.COO NOT AO O XPT A  AUASTITUTB.

Boston Brown Broad. |
Two pints of corn meal, one pint of ; 

graham flour, one-hsif teacup of sirup, 
«ns teanpnon of sods, huttrrmllk to 
make a stiff batter, ‘rtearo thrso hours 
aad brown In tbs ovin.

You Look Prematurely Old
••0BU55 9t ttvAM Ugly, ATtuly. Bray halre. Um  ** LA ONBOLR”  HAIN NKSTOIIXN. Prte«k 51.00,
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When in tcmn go to Howard’!

The beat line of & and lOe. fane 
at Dareey’ ii.

Take advantage of those extra 
Totes. It is your chance to win.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and bee’ ewaz.

Misses Jennie and lonaOliphint 
are in Crockett this week visiting.

Mr. <3eorge Cutler is sick.

Plenty chops and bran at Dar* 
sey’a

We learn that Miss Iva Dailey 
of Daly’ s is quite ill this week.

For prices to suit the times see 
Tims 4 Sheridan.

Hog Fencing and Barb Wire 
at Datwey’s.

Howard sells goods at live and 
let prices.

You can get a good Ice Cream 
Freezer at Darsey's.

G. B. Kent of Reynard was a 
caller this week.

Try Zan-Zine for Chills and 
Fevers. Sold by Howard.

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

Read Carleton 4 Porter’s ad 
this week.

Screen Doors and Wire Screen 
Cloth at Darsey’s.

Plenty chops, bran jand (lour 
at Tims 4  Sheridan’ s,

J. B. Lively wants ysur beef 
hides and bee’ s wax.

Dr. Sam Yaxbrough of Trinity 
was in the city this week.

Plenty of Fruit boxes and crate 
at Darsey’s.

Drink Malt Sap at The Bon- 
Ton its delicious and Inyigorat- 
ing.

Attorney Whitley and family 
have temporarily moved to Pal* 
aetine for the summer.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

.Next week there will appear 
an extra coupon vote. Watch 
(or it.

You should just try one! Malt 
Sap, the non-intoxicating drink 
on ice at The Bon*Ton.

Teday the Farmer’s Union an* 
nual picnic is being held at Oak 
Grove.

Gei A sack of Wichita flour. It 
is the hast that is made.

Tims 4 Sheridan.

Mrs. Flora Patton and children 
of Crockett visited friends in the 
city last week.

If not, why not? Malt Sap, the 
refreshing beverage. You will 
find it at The Bon-Ton.

We note with pleasure the im* 
provement of John Shipper, who 
has been quite ill for some time.

Zander Woodell has gone to 
Rogansville and Luling.on a vis
it to friends and relatiyea

What about painting your 
house. We have plenty of Lin
seed Oil, White Lead and Ready 
Mixed paints. Get our prices.

Geo. E. Darsey.

The annual Old Settlers’ re
union was held at Salmon lasti 
Wednesday, July 4th. A large j 
number from this place attended. |

Warner Eaves has returned! 
home from Kennard Mills, where I 
he has been employed for several I 
months.

ROBERTCA5 KEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTRL.

NOMINO RAZORS 
A SRCCIALTY. I i

A r «a t  tor M artin  S u a a  I aaaSry 
Pa lM tla*. An v * r k  faaraB tM S 
ta  k « tiM h u t. !  I I

fhc Coflotry St«re.
I (aar that the old tima country 

•tors with its big, tall plank front 
baaring ths startling news that 
**John Smith”  deals in everything 
from a sulky plow to a tallow 
candle, is about to taka ita place 
in the land of fossils, along by 
the side of the home knit socks, 
the Populist party end the razor- 
back hog. When I was a small 
boy the sign always awed me and 
caused a ehill to chase up and 
down my spinal oslumn. I re
member very yividly the flrst 
time I was brought face to (ace 
with a country store. I was 
about seyen years old at the time 
and was wearing a lindsey dress 
and a pair of mud boots with 
brass toe attachments and was 
accompanied by my father.

Everything worked all right 
until I got to the store door where 
I could see the big advertising 
pioturee, the tin pans hanging 
from tha ceiling, the nail kege, 
the big coils of grass rope and 
could baar the store keeper talk
ing in a strange, mellow voice. I 
then jerked loos# from father, 
gathered up my lindsey skirt 
with one hand and made a dash 
(or liberty and tha open country, 
and would probably have made 
my eaoape had my dress not 
caught on ths fence as I went 
through it. My father then pick 
ed me np and carried me into the 
store and tried to soothe my fears 
by telling me that nobody would 
hurt me, and that the store man 
loved little boys; but I was in no 
soothing mood as I  could plainly 
see that my life was in danger, 
so I proceeded to equall at the 
top of my voice, kick father, the 
store keeper, tin pans and every 
thing else that I came to with my 
brass toed boots. My pa seeing 
that kind words and gentle treat
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To buy your drugs, or have your prescrip
tions filled, for we have a brand new and 
clean stock of drugs. W e also keep toilet ar
ticles, sundries, a complete line of rubber 
goods and a nice assortment of fancy and 
stick candy, cigars, smoking tobacco, etc.

W e handle the famous White Rose per
fume. If you want something fine, try it. 
Also other select brands of of perfume.

Come to see us when In town.

6. R. Giiice & Son.
Prescriptions accurately compounded.

I

Do you wrar Schloss Bros, 
clothing? If not, why not? None 
better at $10, f  12.50 and $15.

Geo. E. Darsey.

You loose money every time| 
you fail to buy a pair of Court
ney’s Full Vamp Shoes at

Tima 4 Sheridan’s

Frank I’ . Rhea of Forney. Tex
as, visited friends at Daly’s last 
Sunday and Monday.
a

It is becoming to every citizen 
to keep his premises thoroughly 
clean.

Clyde Davis went to Lovelady 
Tuesday to aee hia brother, Olan, 
and to attend the osndidatas pic
nic.

Mr. B. R. Guice is visiting in 
Tyler this week.

Miss Florence Keen is in the 
city visiting her sister, Mrs.Mary 
Etta Darsey.

Mr. J. E. Hollingcworth is 
shipping quite a lot of very fine 
Elberta peaches.

Lee Sory was down from Pal*
; ostine last week doing come re- 
I pair work on the Totty Hotel.

! An extra vote offer appears in 
I this issue. Contestants had bet
ter heed it

Quite a number of Choppers of 
this Camp attended the unveil
ing at Elkhart last Sunday,

Doea evil still, your whole 
life mi?

Does woe betide?
Your thoughts abids on 

suicide?
You need a pill I

Now for prose and facts— Ds* 
Witt’s Little Early Risers are the 
most pleasant and reliable pills 
known today. They never gripe. 
Sold by Car sCo i 4 Porter.

Ineeda Laundry 
...Ag en cy...

The Beit IseeBry Is the Seath.
I have the agency for the 
Inceda Laundry of Hous
ton. Basket leaves every 
other Wednesday night. 
Bring me your washing 
and hare it done right, 
All work is guaranteed....

Carl Sory, Agent,
At Csrietea I rerter’s Drsf Slere

BeHel Cee#Uhit 1* ChHSrea
During the summer months 

children are subject to dieorders 
of the bowels which should re
ceive careful attention ae soon as 
the flret unnatural looaeneas of 
the bowels appear. The beatmed- 
icine in use for bowel complaint 
is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy as tt 
promptly controls any unnatural 
iooasness of the bowels. For sals 
by B. R. Quics 4 Rod*

msnt availed nothing, finallv 
took ms to ths back and of tba 
stora and after laying me not too 
gently across his knsa, proossdsd 
to spank ms till my ears roared. 
The store keeper finally allayed 
my (ears by giving me a two- 
pound lump of brown sugar, a 
dog-knife and a fiva-osnt French 
harp.

1 once gave a boy a good taw 
marble and a tap off of a oultivs- 
tor in exchanga for a seat that 
he occupied in church just be
hind that of a fellow who clerked 
in a country store, for the sweet 
privilege ot being right close up 
to him eo that I could sea hia 
store clothes in all their splendor 
and smell the bear's oil on hia 
head, unmolsatsd. Either my 
smeller has undergone a radical 
change or the latter-day country 
store has changed ita smell, I 
know not which, as I am not able 
now to detect the prtsence of a 
orosa roads store by its scent at 
tha short distance of 200 yards, 
whereas as a boy I could locate 
ODS at 800 yards against tha wind 
by the sweet odor of apples, to 
baooo, patent medicine, oheece, 
onion sets, wool hats and blind 
bridles, that oossd from the 
crack in ths store.

The life of the country store 
keeper was not always as plsai 
ant as one would suppose, as ha 
had many diificultiea and trials 
to undergo. He had to inquire 
into tha health of the antira com
munity and listen with seeming 
pleasure to Uncle Billy's or Aunt 
Sally's tales of a torpid liver or a 
spine that had quit working. He 
was supposed to contribute with 
a lavieh hand to everything that 
came along, from foreign mieaion 
down to taking a 25 cent chance 
at a crazy quilt raffle, and it was 
bis bounden duty to laugh loud 
and long at every old joke that 
was told in his store. Think how 
trying it must have been on his 
system to listen to the same ven 
erable, rheumatic old jokes day 
in and day out and feel that he 
had to either laugh good and 
strong or lose a customer.

I once knew a country mer 
chant who made a bright profes 
eion of religion, but who persist 
ently refused to join himself to 
any church on account of his 
customara, as they wart pretty 
equally ^vided into two clasaee, 
namely, thoa# who believe in in
fant baptism, falling from grace 
and getting it over again, and 
those who believed in the preeer- 
vanoe of the saints, immersion, 
close communion and an eternal 
grip on your original brand of re
ligion without any pocoript or 
subsequent editions. He finally 
joined a certain church and ever 
afterwards carried a New Testa
ment in his inside cost pocket 
and talked all of bis customers to 
a standstill about what Paul did.

I once came very nearly having 
serious trouble with s cross roade 
country merchant over some 
eggs. I was about eleven years 
old at the time, and had brought 
a basket of eggs to the etore to 
exchange for a pair of brogan 
shoes. I had no trouble in mak
ing the exchange provided my 
eggs held out, and I assured the 
merchant I had twenty dozen, no 
more nor less. There were five 
or six men in the store at the 
time and the merchant called up
on them to bear witness to my 
statement about the number of 
dozen that I claimed to have, and 
aaid that he wanted them (the 
men) to oome forward and see 
them counted. He began count
ing them in a loud tone of voice 
and counted them in a way that 
made the gooae bumps rise up all 
over my body and cause cold 
chills to chase up and down my 
back. He began counting by

calling out "four and four ara 
•ix, and four are eight, and fiva 
are ton, and four ara twelve,” 
and on to tha laat egg in tha 
backet, making only ton dosen 
instead of twenty doxsn. He 
again callai upon that bunch of 
farmers to bear witnssa to the 
ourrectneea of his count and to 
my erroneous ani fraudulent ^
statamant about tha eggs, and -  
every horny-handed son-of-toU 
in the store agreed with him, I 
asked permission to count the 
eggs myself and my request waa 
granted. loountod them as care
fully as I could, oonaidsring the 
fact that I waa scared almost to 
death, and to my horror, I found 
only aeven dosan. I oould feel 
tha hair rising on head; I waa 
wet with sweat and began squall
ing at tha top of my voioa. The 
merchant got soared ebout my 
physical and mental condition 
and seemed to be afraid that I 
would throw a fit or burst a blood 
vaasel by squallfng, for he told 
me not to cry, that my eggs were 
all there, and that ha had given 
me the wrong box to' count and 
that I oould have my shoes.

I was so proud of my brogans 
that I wouldn't wear them for a 
long time afterwards, but kept 
them to smell of—they smell^ 
just like e stoiw. A  few nights 
after I had traded my eggs for 
these shoes and before I had 
worn them, a rain atorm cam# up 
and for foar they might get leak
ed on, I took them to bed with 
them in my arms. The first time 
I wore them I got caught in a 
cold rain three miles from home, 
but my shoea never got wet—I 
pulled them off and walked home 
bkrefootod with them nettling in 
my bosom.

I want to take a laat sad fare
well look at ths old country store 
before the laat one has passed 
from this vale of tears. I want ” 
to behold it ones more in all of 
its old time grandeur. I want to 
stand oft in front of it and gaze 
at its tall gabla and read again |
that startling legend: "Gtoorge 
Washington Smith, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoea. Highest Market 
Pries Paid for Hides, Tallow,
Eggs, Beeswax, Buttor, Oinaiog 
and Blaok-ayad Paas." I than 
want to go in tha inside, where I *
expect to find two or three cus
tomers sound asleep, as I did in 
days gone by. I want to view 
again as of old, ths fly-specked 
tin pans hanging from the can
v a s ^  ceiling. I want to peep '
into tde nail kegs ones mors and 
view with awe ths big patent 
medicine pictures that u s^  to 
hang on the wall. I want to ap
proach the proprietor and ask 
him "How is trade?” And I 
want him to reply "Not eo good ^
as before the war,” like ha used 
to say when asked that import
ant question.

May time in ita rslsntisss 
march deal gently with the old 
time country store and iM pro
prietor, for around them cluster 
some of the sweetest msmoriea 
that oome to gladden and soften 
our hearta.—Joe Sappington.

G. B- BerSau Teitlfles After fear Yesre.
O. B. Burhans, of Carliele Cen

ter, N. Y., writes: “About four

fears ago 1 wrote you stating that 
had been entirely cured of a % -.t. i

aevere kidney troubla by taking 
leea than two bottles of Folsy'a - '
Kidney Cure. It entirely stopped 
the bnok dust sediment, and pain 
and symptoms of kidney diseasa 
disappeared, 1 am glad to say 
that I have never had a return of 
those symptoms during ths four 
years that have elapsed and I am 
evidently cured to atay cured, 
and heartily recommend Foley's 
Kidney Cure to anyone suffetlng 
from kidney or bladder trouble. ,
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.


